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A Midyear Look al the National
lntroduction and 0verview

Economy in 1992:

Bruce [ .  Jal lee

Chaiperson & Ptalessor,
Depatt ent al Business
Econanics & Pulrlic Palicy,
Schaal of Rusiness, lndiana

latest estimate oflirst quarter groMh of realGDP
(Gross Dorn€slic Product) is 2.4%, lhe slrcngesl
annua rate srnce lirst quarter 1989. While we believe
the economy is clearly in a growth phase,lhe recov-
ery s quite slow comparedlo most other recoveries,
and il ls unevef inlerms 0l sectols olthe economy
and reglons oflhe counlry. The economic situalion rn
the lvlidwesl,lor example, is relalively bright com-
pared tothe continuing weakness o1the economies ol
New En0land and CaliJom a.

ast fallwe prcdictedihallh€ €conomy would
notJallback into rccession, bui that growlh in
1992 would betitfuland s uggish. As we review
ihe natioraleconomy at midyear, itseemsihal
this overallforecast is right on lhe mark. The

commodatinglhe recovery. Intercst rates are prob-
ably now ator neartheir low pointslorlheyear, But
even as the economy shows increasing strength, we
expect rutes to se only rnodestly, especiallyatthe
r0nq en0.

Fiscalpolicy is a ditferent s10ry.ourfedeml
government is m rcd infruitless discussions about
reducing the nationa budget deficit, even resortingto
ihe poss bility oJa "leaky" conslilutional amendment
10 requirc a balanced budget. Fortunalely,leaders had
the good sense (and €nough voles)to killthe amend-
ment in the House of Reprcsentalives. Conlinuinq to
speak oi leadenhip fora moment, we cannol be very
optimisticwhenw€ reviewihetwocandidatesfrom
lhe "laditional" part es and the "independent" Ross
P€rot. There seemslo be litlle enlhusiasm orconli-
donc€ in th€ lead€rship abilities,legislative plans, or

consensus building capabilities 0iany olthese candi-
dates, And ol course, many olthe votersthinkev€n
less ol lheirconqr€ssmenandsenators.

Based on the perlormance oithe economy in ihe
last six rnonlhs, we conlinue lo forccast that the 1992
economy willgrow byabout 2olo as measured by rcal
GDP on a yeaFov€Fyear basis. We continueto see
weaknesses in the housing and realestat€ markels,
butwethinklhe strong seclors ofihe economy are
likelyto be business inveslment in equipmentand
machjneryand exports. Though it is too €arlyto be
very definitive about 1993, we see no reason for
anything butan irnprovino economy into nextyear

There has been a tecent pickup in consumer
spending thatappearc lo be motrvaled by increases in
personal income, smalLer tax withholdings, and im-
prov€d consumer confidence, The declin€ in inl€rest
ntes has also siimulated some consumerspending
and busin€ss investmeni, There have been modosl
improvements in lhe important housing and automo-
bile sectors ol the economy, bullhg cuffent levelsarc
wellbelowthe peakslhal wsro ach eved yearsaoo for
bothlhose lmponant sectors. The huqe s!rplus of
retal land ofl icespaceatthe nalonal levelwil lcon-
t nue lorat least anotheryear While lhis surplus
means low levels ol conslruction spending, italso wil
lead to conlin!ed declines inlhe renta cosl of ollice
and relail space,

The d€clinos in intersst ates and many sirono
Urct quaner samings roporls continuedio movethe
slockand bond ma*€ts upward. Since price-earnings
.atios in the stock ma*ol aro q!ite hlgh, itwilllake
slrong eaminos growlh to propellhe siock marketto
a significantly higher lov€l-since w€ think further
slimuluslrom Iowor intorost rates h unlikely.

A bright spotappearsto be nel exports. The lJ.S.
economy has conunued to expei€nce irnprovem€nls
in ils inlemationalcompetiliveness dueio changes in
exchange ntes, produclivity improvemenis, and cost
containrn€nt efforts. However, the slowdown ofthe
economies of our majortadlng partners may post-
pone significant improvem€nls in U.S. exports unlil
lale in the yearor unli l l993.

Inllation is another positive faclor. Consumer
prices should be inthe 3-4% rano€ ioriheyearand
the broaderGDP dellatorshould be abouta half
percentage point less. We see no signilicani rise in oil
prices, one olihe positive l€gacies olthe GulfWar
Howevel lhe pfices ofoth€r raw mater]als, such as
lumberandeleciricily, will riseaboveiheaverag€
inflation rale due 10 environmenialr€gulalions and
supply reslraints.

l\,lonetary policy was slowto react to the s€veily
olthe recession, bul il is nowat least modestly ac-
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"Based on the perfornance
of the econony in the last six
months, we continue to
forecast that the 1992
econony will grow by about
2% as measured by real GDP
on a year-over-year hasis.
. . . Though it is too early to
be very definitive about
1993, we see no reason for
anything but an improving
economy into next year"



Personal Consumplion
,  Expenditures

Geoq€ W. Wilson

Professar Enieritus of Eusiness Econotnics & Pubiic
Palicy Scho1l0f Business, lndiana Univercily

ln the earler oullookwrlten beforc the data lor fourtlr
quarter 1991 were ava labe, the behavior ol lhe
atqest component ol GDq personal cofsumpl on
expenditures (C), appearedio be lagging for rcasons
rnar i lconrnLed would comrib-le g'eary lo a per
peiuation otthe economy's sna -like proponsities
Indeed,leven opined that "consurnpuon cannol be
expected lo bethe dynamic leaderoul oithe currcnl
tecession" \lndlana Eusiness Aeleq Winter 1991-
92. p.4).

Siice lwrotethh lhe National Income and
Produci Accounts (NIPA)data lrave been chanood In
s gnificantways thal are dificultto rcconc l€ wiih
what wenl be'orc In ary delailed ssrso ulless one
has access lo lhe innersanclunr ofthe Bureau of
Econom c Analys s oithe Departmenl ol CommsTce.
Ths constant or"rca " data sefies have been switchsd
to a r€w Dase usino '987 rar\or ll^an 1982 dollars
Th€ u.S. NIPA havef nal y joifed the "newworld
econom c ordel'by slressing GDP ratherthan GNP
as a more usefulaggregate measure of pToduction. A
series ofdetailed reiifements of specitc measures
and cofcepts have been iflroduced aithe sam€ tirne
Even an intoligent laypersof who cares has some

Tahle
cDP and Consumption in Two Cycles

serious perception problems and great ditficully n
making convelsions from the old tothe new series.l
have no doubllhalthe NIPA are improved bythese
revsions, but doing lhem all al once creates a degree
ofconiusior about the 'teality" we seekto rneasure
thal is a little dhconcert ng.

B!teven such well-inlenlioned and obviously
nonpol lical l€chnical dala rcvsions asthese cannot
hide the underlying economic nralase, nol al lo1
which h conlLrsed bythe alleged "lacts"-some 0f
which are deliberalely and accuratey dubbed as
"pte imlnary" The Table summarizes the newesi
vels on otthe rec€nl pasi and provrdes a comparson
with th€ evdeace ol GDP and personalconsumption
expendtlutes changes forthe recession in lhe early
1980s using the new concepls, revisions, and the
updated 1987 conslanl dolar series.

TheTableindicalesseveralthings r€levantlothe
present discussion. Firsi, the severily ofthe earli€r
fecession in lerms ol redlction in GDP is apparont.
ouarlerly dec ines wsre nsarlytwice as oreatas in ths
currentconttaction. This cornparatively mild leatur€ is
also confirmed by uremployment dalaand otlrer
indicalofs. Yet the currcnt recession has evok€d lar
more outrage and protesl lhan the earlierone lor
reasons noled inlhewinter isswolthe lndiana Buti
,ess BevleM socond, the behavior ol C in 1991 was
distinctly more unlavombie lhan duf ng lale 1981 and
1982. The groMh ofC has ln gonora beenmorcofa
drag on realGDP growlh than earlier. This s espe-
cia ly noticeab e in first quarter 1982, when GDP tell
sharply by4.9% wh le C rose 2.570. In a compaabl€
phaso ottho business cyde, iirsi qlarter 1991 a ess
dramatic fa n G0P (0fly 2.50/4 was accompanied by
adecrease in C of 1.3%. A s milar kind of coniraat
appears n fourth quarler 1982 when a modest0DP
groMh ofonly 0.6% was associaied wilh a large
5.9% riso in C;lourih quarter 1991 exhibiied virtua ly
zero chango in C despiie an alrnosl equally modest
growth ofGDP as nine years earlier

Third, the apparently grcaierdrag ol C on 0DP
durlng 1991 ihan in ihe previous cycle may have
dramaically changed during 1i6i quarler 1992, wh€n
C ncreased by 5.3%, according to pre imlnaryii0-
ures. This was assocrated wiih a 2.4% qrowth in GDB
the best qlarterly perlormance in threeyears. llthis
can be suslained, prospects look much beilerforihe
resi 011992 and beyond.lt is worth noiing thatthe
rapid recovery duin0 s€cond quader l983 was
preceded byan a most equivalenl suro€ ol consump-
Uon two quarters earlieI

fhere are several reasons ior believing thatthis
surge in consumpion may be something mofelhan a
statislical lluke, even lhouOh the 5.3% is a prelimi-
nary estirnate and hence subjeclto revrsion. There is
an equal probability that it could b€ revised upwards

401990 or  1981
10 1991 or  1982
2 4 1 9 9 1 0 r 1 9 8 2
3 0 1 9 9 1 0 r 1 9 8 2
4 0 1 9 9 1 0 r 1 9 8 2
101992 or  1983
201992 0r  1983

GDP
1994-92 t98t-83

-3.9 -6.2
-?.5 -4 9
1.4 1.6
1 . 8  - 1 8
0.4 06
2.4 26

199A-92 1981-83
- 3 5  - 3 0
- 1 3  2 5
1 4  0 8
2 3  2 1
0 0  5 . 9
5 3  2 7

Pemnlage change lon peviaus quatlet S@sanallt adjusted at annual Bles.

Note: qala lot l0 1992 aft pftlininary
saurces: Ihe dara lat rhe peiad 1959 thtuugh 199a cansisl$l wik lhe 6DP
mnepts in eanstant 1987 dollas and the athet E@nt Evisbns art ttun sntuey
ol Cursl BshNs lvo@nba.t99l,pp 3738 LatatdalattuE anonc
)nd.arots (Washingtan, DC: U S. GPA, Aptil 1992).



as wellas down. Bltlher€ are rnore solid grounds l0r
optjmism. Forexample, household and bus ness
balance sheets are much healtlrler nowthan theywerc
a y€ar or so ago when thetalk of hav ng 'botlomed

out" was prerfaturcly and widely proclaimed. Slmilar
hopes are aga n being expressed butthis time with
more foundaliof, Associated wllh the improved bal
ance sheels are lower inierest rates and nflation
rates, both ol which should help sustain consumption
growth. There has been a large improvemenl n con-
sumer confidence since the stad oflhis yea[ accord-
ing to sevealindices, even though existing levels arc
below what is releffed lo as "noma." Rea dispos-
able personal income has r isen steadiy bul s lowly
throughout 1991, althorgh lorlheyear as a whole it
averaged marginally less than in 1990. The se in lhis
key delenninant accelerated d!rinq lirst quaner 1992,
partially accounting forihe surge in C. This nray well
besuslainablesincelheuneriployment rateappeaB
to have peaked aid should bog n lo decline if G0P
growlh continuss al bolween 2-3qo at note,

BeJore becoming posit ively€uphoricaboLrl lhe
ol l lookwe reed to recal l thata seT es ol  othercondi-
tions noted n lhe earlier /rRlhat soughtto expla n
the 1991 shggish peformance ofconsumplion have
nol mproved much. Atthe very bestthey havs nol
woGensd. lt shou d also be noled ihatthe surge in C
in first qlader 1992 was in parl accomplished by a
larg€ decrease in the alrcady low personalsav ngs
aUo. Such a lafge drop in household savinqs d00s
noi imp y suslainabiity ol consumption gowlh fol
long witholt even higher groMh in perconalincomes
and GDP as part of lhe process otexpansiorl. AI-
lhoughihis d d occur during the previouslurnaround,
I is scarcelyio be applauded in any economythat
soeks to faise iis ovenll savirgs ralio to suppod a
hlghef proporiion oi privale and pub h inv€slment in
cDP as the only practicable means oi achievin0 a
higher susia nable rale ol prcductivity and realgroMh
of oulpul per capita.

Sincelew oih€r sectors seem poised forshatp
lncteases in expendiiures and rnany big tickel con-
sumer items such as auios remain sluggish, the
prospecls forsusiaining the gro\rvth ofC at 0reven
c oseio the current estimate is roi propitious. Never-
theless, the possibililyiora double-dip recession a h
1981-83, whi le always weak, is nowvir lua ly elmi-
nated. Indeed, manyforccasters are revising upward
their prognoslicalions for 1992. Conditions have
chanoed lorthe better, il only rnarg naly, so it seems
reasonableto prcjectsomewhal ofan increase lr
perconal consumptionexpendituresirom $3.259
bi l l ion in 1991 ( in T987 dolars)to $3.330 bi l l iof  lor
cal€ndarye 1992-a 0roMh ral€ ol almost 2.2%.
This is slillbeowwhat is fl€eded ior a decenl recov-
ery and even overihe long fun, given the irends in
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pop!lation groMh and other demographic changes.
But it does reflectsome improvemenls in the gerera
milieu that can be viewed as harbino€rs of better
things to come, includinq a slightlyiaster but rnore
sustainable groMh rate of Cthan typified 1991 .

Nonresidentia I
Investment and Inventory
Change

Lawrence S, Davidson

Prafessoraf ELBiness Econaniics & Public Polcyand
Diector, lndiana Center lor Global Bt$iness Schoal
of Business, lndiana Unive rsly

Last fal w€ predicled that nonresidentalfix€d irvesl-
ment (NRl) wou d grow by no more than 2olo in 1992.
Spending on stfuctures wo!ld essenlially renrain ilat
wh le a modest recovery ir equ pment spending
would be the rnain soulce of gror,!'th for NRl. We also
fofecast thal nventory levsls would gfow aboll $5
billlon in 1992. Littl0 has happened since lasl fallio
changethsse assessments,

Tho economy has pedormed as mosl of us
expecied. A r€covery, bui onethai is weakerthan
normal, h tirmly in place. G0P has beef growing at
an annualrate of a llttle morc than l% since lhe
middle ol1991. Whi le lhal  nte sho! ld increase dur-
nq this year, the average Oro!\]th in 1992 ouohiio
meel our expected 2% grov!,lh rale. NRlconiracled in
1991 byaboui 7%. Equipmenl slow€d by around 3%
and siructures by 13%. The raie ofcontraction, how-
ever, slow€d as lheyear progressed, Th s leavesihe
leve of NRlal lhe slart ofT992 a litue above $500
billion-nol much morcthan itwas in ihe beoinning
of 1987.

Thal situation means we started 1992 at a pretiy
low base. A2% increase n NRldur ng 1992 wi l lonly
push GDP !p by a liflle more than $10 b llion. Thai is
aboulthe mosl we should expect,oiven the slow
econom c groMh predicted forthe sholr run andlhe
sjgnilicant reslructudng expected n the lonoer haul.
Tlrere was some ruminalion inlhe early part oflhis
yearthatCongress mighl enacta qu ck dose ofstirnu-
lus, butthatoulcom€ seems ever m0re rmprobabe as
the presidentialehction daie nears. This leaves busi-
ness firms in morelhanlhe usualstate of uncerlainiy
aboui governrn€nl policy alter January 1993. tis



surprising how oplimlstic some manaoels are in this
eNironment, The latest Commerce Departrnent sur
vey suqgesls thal r€a NRlwillgrow by almosl6"/" in
1992 While most oflhis optimism comes lrcm the
nonmanufaciuring sector, we are noi readyto accept
thatfinns wl I follow th rouoh wth these plans.

This lack o{ optimhm stems from the same
conclusion we arrived at last fall-that what willbe
happening lo NRI n 1992 has more t0 do with lonoer-
lerm forces than with lhe shorl-term recovery. Tax
changes lev ed in 1986 stillconslra n lhe inveslment
process. Internat onal compelition, rcstruclur ng, and
consoldat ion evoke lmages of l ig lr lening and conseF
vative behavior. The currently sliglrtly improved bul
st i l l  precarious banklngafdf inancal environment
means that lifding funds for expans on cont nues lo
be more d fficultand costly. Wilh governments
slrapped foriunds, il is hard lo fofecast si0nillcant
increases in publiclyfunded corstruct on prcjects.0l
course,lhe office glul s also not quickly dlssipatifg.

Should growth remain posit ve in 1992 and
inflation and longtefm inieresl ntes continueat
curreni orever lower levels, lhe oul look tor NRI
towards the end of 1992 and most ol 1993 is morc
sanguine.

We predicl€d thal inveflores wouid probaby
rlso by about $5 b llon n 1992 Thal s a conservalive
sstirnate glvon tho w ld swinos inventories otien lake.
t is tlottoo diltorontfiom prodicting no change atal.
nventofes iel by $14 bil on in 1 991 , despite ih€
recession.l\/lanagers did fot let lnventories 0ot oul of
control ior long. Bul consider lhe volalilityr lnvento-
ries fel by $30 billion (al an annua rate)or more in
the firsl and second quarters ol lastyear. Theyiell
again by a smallarnount in the lhird quarter, rose by
around $8 b l l ion n the lounh then looka nosedlve
again if l rst quarler 1992. 0bviously lhere is no real
clear paltem here. Therc does, lrowever, appearl0 be
a lofger-term trend iowards geiiin0 inventories
qu ckly n line wiih sales.

With the or.rllook be ng loronly modesl n-
creases in saes in 1992, we expect i rms lo continue

to be especially conservalive with inventodes, The
\ar0e in,renlory contariion in early 1gg2 is bound t0
betemporary and iollowed by morc s!\,ings We
expecl, however that when 1992 is over, we willfind
thatf i rnrs held sl lghty more inventores in 1991 lhan
they did n 1992

Table
World Economic Indicalors

The International
Economy

Jiiruen von Hagen

AtliLtnct Associale Prclessat al Busiiess Ecanatnics
& Public PaIc!. Schoal af Business lndiana Univer
sity, end Ptofessar af Ecananics, Untversily af

The industrial economies conlifued thair acklusler
performancethrough the w nterand tho spr ir lg.  The
fecovery olthe U S. economy, which row s€ems in
sghi, bogan laterand ataslowefpace lhan aniici-
patod, and Japan's afd Germany's economic down-
swinos woto mote prono!nced lhan expecled. Eco-
nom c gfo\/rh came lo a halt ir Japan during the
winter, ard lhe West Gerdai ecororny has declined
slnce ast summer Wh lo Groal Britain managodlo
ov€rcome ls recession of ast year, rcal gmwth tates
le lin the resl ofWestern Europe and unefirployment
fales crepl upwards lo aWest Europeaf average of
aboul9%.Thus, lhe general  per lormanceof produc-
tion and employmeni is now again more in life in ai
induslrial countries Aithe same tim€ iniation rates
generally came down to an average of37o.

The generalslowdown and rccesson of lhe early
1990s can be atif buled io lhe general ti0htening of
monelary po icies in the Weslem word, wh ch came
as a fesponse lo the rise in nllation in the late 1980s.
nllatron improved, yetlhe downswing was cedainly
more pronounced and prolonged than whatthe mon-
etary authorites had expecled,ofe may att bute ih s
to the faclihaith€ monelary resl clion came ata
t ime ol  increasin0 economic and pol i tcalunceF
taiily-a resull of the Gull War and lhe ialling apari
oithe Easlern block-whhlr dampened consumption
and lnvestrnent spending and mad€ people more
clearly aware of the financlal risks incurred by heavy
loads ol household, business, and public debt.

Whilethe Fed started to €ase U.S. moneiary
pollcy severalmonihs ago, the opposite happened in
Europe, Gemany's unification in 1990 created as!rge

u.s.
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in demand ard a apid turnaround olthe counlry's
currenl accoUnl sUrplus. The adlUstmentto these
e*rernal consequerces dernanded an ncrease in the
price of German goods relaliveto othercountries'
outpul. Vis-e-vh the U.S.,lhis happensd byway ofan
appreciation ofthe DMark againstthe dolar. Within
the European Commirnity, however, exchange rales
are fixed and lhe relative prce adjustment can only
comethro0gh output prce changes. Bul, ln an ef lort
to defend its low'nflation r€putalion, the Bundesbank
was keen notlo allow German p cesto adjust
qu cl ly.  Ac a r .s- l l  Ge nar mo-elary pohcy was vef
l ighl  in 1991, and evenl ighlened funherlowards lhe
end oflhe yeaf. The fixed exchange rate system tlren
lotcedlhe olher European centaa banks to adopl a
s miat stance, As ong as no cenlral bank if Europe is
williig lo accept a rcvaluation of lhe Dlllark in the
exchange rate system, no easirg oi monetary policy
is likelyto occur in Europe in the nearfuture. Fiscal
po icies have not beer ableio provide any active
st imu us in the recession ei lher As i r  lhe U.S., lhe
need forconsolidation oithe detcit and the larger
sharc oJ debt seruce in public budget leaves most
lscalauthofliss with very lttle Toom lo maneuver
The only excopl iofs are Japan and Great Brlain,
which enioy moro aclive lhcal polcies.

ovenl, we expectthe industrialcountfies to
come out oJtheif  s ugohhness in the second hal i  ol
1992. The beginn nq U.S. recovery wil help Japan
mors than Western Europe n thai process. As the
Tablo indicalos, wo revise ourwinterforecast oi 3%
world realoutput growlh sl ghtly downwards to 2.6%
and world consumor p ce inflatioi trom 3.9% to
3.5%. Bolh forecasts reflecl lhe lalerthan-expecied
fecovory in 1992-lhat is, realgroMh should exceed
th€se averages lowards lhe end ol the yearfora more
dynamic 1993. We continue lo expect no si0nilcanl
increase in oi lor raw malerals prces.

The economlc performance oflheformer Soviet
Un on and Eastern Europe remains mostly a d sasler.
oulput and employment coniinue lo fal rap dly
Because the 0overnm€nls do nol have sufficienttax
bases to finance lheir expenditures and cannot boF
row,large budget delicits are l nanced by pr nting
rnoney, with ihe consequence of rampant inflaton
0ne positve result  of ihe American electoralcam-
paign jslhaiihe Wesl cannot agree on large-scae
financialhelp wh ch in the absence ol cear and
delerJiined relorrn policies wo! d have been awasie.
The good news continuesto arrv€ from Mexico and
Arqentina, which, based on the supporl oflhe Eush
administralior's Brady pan to cope wiih theirdebt
problems as wellas on dercgLrlatjon ol large pafts of
theireconomies, have manaoed io attracl new capita
ard produce vrgorous output and employmeni
growlh.
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In Weslern Europe, lasl years euphoria ov€r
European iftegaton, which culminaled in the
l,4aastrichl lrcaly on econom c, monetary, and polili-
calunion, has been overcome by a more soberas-
sessment. Govemments now realDe thallhe ntilica
iion of lhe treaty requires pollthally dilfhult constilu-
tonalchanges and, in some countr les, publ ic refer-
enda of no certain outcorne. The recent public rejec-
tion olthe treaty in Denmark has set the lonet there
ard in othercourlr ies lhe publc is nol  wi l l inq to
simpiy accept pol i t icaluf ion l rom the hands ofthe
po ticans. The responseto lhe Danish vole should be
aboveal a grealer etfort io letthe public pal0cipale in
lhe debal€ and lhe decision-making ptocess, None-
theless, the Britsh parliament ralified l,4aastrchl even
before the Darish vote, and lhe remaining EC menr-
bers are sti d€term ned to go ahead witlr l.

Real Estale Markels

B. Brian Webb

Assista t Prafessat afFinance Schaolol Business,

As d scussed in the winief edition oithis publication,
corstruct ionacl iv i ty remained l ighi throughoui l99l
ever though housing affordability was on the rise.
Wiih slructuralufemployment (a moasure oi perma-
fent ralherlhan cyc ica layoffs)and household debt
both ai unclraracierht caly high levels, housing sians
ol1.02 mi l iou tor 1991 were lower lhan lor any year
since World War I . HoLrsino starts increased lo a
seasonally adiusted evelof 1.34 millon in N,4arch of
lh s year wh ch suggested that ower moftgage rates
were finally having an ifipact on conslruction act vity.
This rncrease n act vity proved io be unsuslaifab e,
lrowever, becalse itwas prlmari|y due lo unusually
warir and dry weatheTacross the Ll,S, that a lowed
conslfirction actvityio beg n earlierif theyearihan
normal, and to an anlicipated $5,000 tax crediifor
first-t me home buyers lalax crediiihat was sug-
gested by President Bush but which now looks highly
un kely). Housing starts le io aseasonally adiusied
anfual levelof 1.12 m l ion n Apri l ,  so our predict ion
astwinterol l 2 m llion starts for 1992 siil ooks
reasonable.

l,4oftgage rates have beef as vo]atile as housing
slafts durlng th€ eary parl of l9g2 The rate on 30-
year mortoages increased to 9.12% n lL4arch olthis
year after reach ng a 1s-year low of 8.25% aithe end



011991, Demand lor r€financings and new mortgages
declined, however, and modqage ateslellonce aqain
tothe cufienl levelof8.5%. Thh iluctuating palt€rn
will continu€ throuqhout 1992, with 30-y€arlrred
aies rema ning in the 8.25% 10 9.25% range. The
FederalReserve Board has been more successfulin
srstainirg lower shott-term interesl rates, mak ng 15-
year f ixed-nte morlgaoes, seven-year balloon m0rl-
gages, and adjuslable-rate mortgages popular given
the relatilely larue spread between shori-tem and
long-i€rm rates atthe prcsenllime. The popularity of
tft dilional 30-year f ixed'rate mortgages wll retrrn
when lhis sprcad narrows

While construclion activily has been weak, sales
ofexisting homos have been positvey aflected bythe
iflc.ease ln ho!sing atfordability. Sales ofexsting
homes held steady al aseasonally adjusted annual
rate ol3.5 millron ifom February lhrough April 1992
the highest levelof home sales attained lorthe iast
sevonl years. lt wlll lake another big drop in mort-
gage fates (or a signilicant improvemeni in employ-
ment)toachievefurthetOaifs,  howevet Housing
prices hav€ sen sliohiylhis spring, and should
conllnuo lo appreciate at rolghlylhe grcwlh rate of
ths gconomy Jor the rexl lewyears.

Commetcial  Realfs lale
Construction aclivity in the com morcial real estate
ndustry is vlrtually nonexhtent, with esiimales rang-
ng irom iiva to ten yoars of how long ii willtako the
curr€nt 20% vacancy fate in ofiice spacs (19% in
c€rlalbusiness disir icts and 21% inlhs subufbs)t0
be reduced to "natunl" evels of less than 100/0.
Demafd for otfice spac€ has been weakdue lo lhe
slu0gish economy and the coniinuing trendloward
corporate consolidations, brll absorpion ol vacant
space in 1991 was grealetthan construclion ol lr€w
space ior the iirct time in ten years as ll.S. otlice
constructon ie llo on y 36 mlllion square leet (54%
oithe 67 million squareleet built if 1990). Expect
thjs supply and demand reation (smallifcreases n
demand bul wiih even sma lsr increases in supply)lo
continue in 1992, and forvacancy Tates io graduaLly
fal io single-digii levels by 1997. Prices are near their
cyclicallows butwillremarn depressed in mosl mel-
ropoliian ar€as ihrough 1993. IVuch lower vacancy
rates are n€ed€d to restore balance in the rental
markels, and prices wi1 not improve sionifhantly until
that happens.

Constr!ction acuviiy (primarlly residential)
should 0adually incr€ase thrcugh 1993 bullhe
credii crunch the lLmber crunclr, and lowconsumer
conJidence in the ong-term outlook olth€ li.S.
economywil l  keeptheconstruct ion industryfrom
reiurfinq to lhe heady levels olthe mid-1980s. The
construclion industry s in the proc€ss of down-
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sizing," ard lhe recentgroMh inthe econornywii be
slowerthan normalwlhoutthe surge in this industry
thallypically leads economic recovery. A €ss promi-
nentconstructon induslry in the lJ.S. ecofomy will
persisllor manyyealsto come dle 10 the agjng oi
the populaton (and tlre correspondino reduction in
the poo offirsl-time home buyers), and the current
over-supply of cofnmercial space.

The Government Sector,
Monetary Policy,
Inf lat ion, and
Unemploymenl

fi. Jell€ry Green

Prclessor ol Eusiness Ecanolnics and Pubhc Pa|cy
and Diector, Cenlet fat Ecanotnetric Nladel Besearch.
Schaol af Business l dlana Universily

In ouflorecast last oecsmbet, wo expected:
. boih Fed€raland slate and localpurchases of

loods and se ices to grcw very slowly if 1992;
.lho fate ol growlh ol NI2 to gndualy incroase

lo above 5o/o atan annualrale in 1992;
. intation, as measurad bylhe GDP deflator, io

average near 3.5% du n0 1992
.the unemployrnonl rate to remain sluck neal

7% throughout 1992.
overthe asl  sx months rea ledealpurchas€s

ofgoods and seruices have declned whie purchases
by stale and local Oovefttmenis have grcwn slowly,
From third quarier 1991 through first quarter 1992,
lotal real governmenl purchases declined by $5.8
billjon. Thus, as expecled, the oovernmentseclor has
been a drag on economic groMh.

IvlonelarygroMh has been somewhat slower
lhan expected overthe past sx months, with l\I2
increas nq al  only abouta3.5% annualrate. Even
with slow money grcMh however, shod-term inteF
est tales cont nued t0 decline and the three-month
lrcasury bi I rate is down by morethan aJLlllpercenl-
age poinl in the last six months. lt appearsthe federal
reserve is contentto al ow lvl2 to grow slowlyas long
as short-term interesl rates remain low' Long-tefm
inleresl rates, which depend on inveslor expectatons
offulure inflalion, have been almostconstant overthe
pastsix months. Theyare unlik€lylo decline uniil



therc is slrcng enough evidence of lowand slable
inJlation rates to convince investors lnllation will

i rcmarn low
! r The broadest measurc otthe price level,lhe

. implcil deflalorforGross Domestic Producl, rose at
only a 2.4% rate trom lhird quarter 1991 lhroughfirsl
quafler 1992, the latest perlod lor which dala are
available. The pelsonal consu mption deflaloI which h
available monlhly, incrcased al abouta3.5% annual
rale fortlre six monlhs endirg in April These recenl
dala indicale inllation s curcnlly underconlrcl

The unemployment rale rcse graduallylhrouqh
lhe early months ol 1992, reaching 7.3% in February
and l\Iarch belor€ declining to 7.2% in Apil. The raie
iumped to 7.5% in lvlay. These rales were slighlly
above ourlorecasl last December.

In summary, economic performance in lhe past
six months has be€n brcadly consistent with our
Decomber torecasl. Economlc groMh has begn sow
as expochd and the rccovery continued. Tho govom-
ment soctor was sllghlly weakerlhan expocted,
money gro1.!,lh and inllation were sli0htly owerthan
expected, and the unemploymertwas sli0htly higher
lhai expected. None oflhese dilferences weru large.

The 0!t lool
Th€ updaied forecastva ues 1or the governmefl
sector, money supply, inllation, and unemployment
afe shown in ih€ Tablo.

The combinalion of pollica gridlock n an elec'
lion y€arand a deficil that exceeds $300 billon th s
y€arshould produce some fhcalreslraint oi turther
federal governmentsperdifg. lVJostof the restrainlis
in thelorm ofdelense cuts as a r€suli ol lhe co lapse
of lhe Soviet Unlon. [4any slates and localities are
aso lacino arge delcits, and lhal willconslra n lhe
gfowlh in slate afd localgovefnment purchases.
Th€re is one ray ol sunshine rn lhis picture, Because
many staies and loca ities have b€en enacting spend-
ing cuis and iax increases overthe pasl y€ai delicits
are beglnning to decline. lf lhe economy conlinles to

Tab e
Forecasis ol Selecied Variables (Bi iofs of 1987 dollars, exceptwhere noted)

grow' as we expect, stale and localgovemments in
ihe aggregate should be showing asmallsurpius by
the end oJthe year Thatwil slillmean some govern-
menialunits will show signiJ canl sunluses while
others wil  sl i l lbe in delcitand lotalspend ng may
increase modestly.

Conlinued economic grcMh sho!ld soon begir
t0 put upward pressure 0n shorl-tem inlerest nles.
Since the Federal Reserve seems inlerested in k".ep-
ng mles low, we expectthe groMh rate of 1,42 to
gradually increase overthe resl ollheyearto keep
rates fearcurrent levels. The contifued good news
we have seen recenlly should cause longer-term rates
to 0radua ly decline.

Inl lat ion should remain near3% throughoul
1992, Labor costs are the single most importanl cosl
lo moslt ims, and a combinalion ofslowwage in-
creases and some productiv ly gfoMh should enabl€
unil laborcosls lo rise less than 2.5% duf ng 1992.
Therc is litll0likelih00d 0i lafge increasos in tood or
energy prices lhisyea( so i i  prces rse by about3%
(as expected), proiii margins willimprove.

With economic !rowlh expecled to conlinue ai
low nles, employment growlh wil b€ modestand lhe
ui€rnployment shou d decline only 0raduallyto aboul
7% bythe end ofthe year

In summary, ourfoTecast made last Decembgrls
basically oi lrack and 1992 should be a year ol slow
groMh bui recovery,low inllation and lttle impfove-
ment in the unempoymeft rate,

Financial Markets and
Corporate Earnings

MichaelSimkowilz

Prcfessor ol Finance, Schaal0l Eusiness, lndiana

The forecast George Hetlenhouse and I presenled to
you lasilallhas turned outto be quite accurale.
Among lhefundamenials, wewere basically rioht on
ourlive poinls, with tlre €xceplion thatauto sales
have continued to be weakerlhan we expected. But
auio stocks were greal performers neveftheless and
the growlh in exporl sales has begun to sow a iille
soonerthan we expected. Inventory balances and
profrl maruins haveiumed outto be approximalely
what we thoughtand ihe coming capiia equiprnent
boom, although il has not materlalked, wil be stron-

Federalpurchases of 900ds and seto ces
Slate and local qovernment purchases
nab ol chanse ol lM2 (SMR')
Rate ol chanse of GDP def. lSAAR'�)

:Sdenally adjusted ahnual dte

141992' 201992
373 371
557 557

4.3% 2.9%
2.9% 3.4%

301992 441992
369 36€
557 558

4.5% 5.0%
2.9% 3.0%
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gerin the second halithan in thefirsthalfand possi
bly strongerthan most forecasters are prcdicting,

What is more imporlanltoyou reade6 is
whether our forecasl of movemenls in the financial
markels proves coffect. We don't likelo brag, butyou
could nol have hit it any betlerthan we did. Back in
November 1990 we werc predicting that long-lerm
rateswould stay ln the range of 7-8% and that was
ri0ht on the nose. Ws were a litlletoo conserualive in
€xp€ciing shoft-term rates to stay in the 4-5% mnge
when they hav€ aciually doclined another 80 or 90
basi6 points. Wowafied inveslors that itwould be
hard lo achlole high rates of relurn in eithercash,
bonds. orstocks, and experience has provod us dghl.

Wsdid waln readers ihal the 6tock market mioht
becomo vulnenbl€ as the Dow Jones ao0roached
3400 in lho lirst half of the year and 3600 in the last
pan ot the year and when tho S&Pav€ragoap-
proached 490 in th€ first pan ofihe year and 445 jn
lhe lattor parl of lhs year The S&P 500 did oet up to
approximat€ly 420+ b€lorsslipping backdown to 405
and s0bsoquenily recovsrln0lo clos€ t0420. Tho
oowJones Induslrial Average has bogun totllrtwilh
whal w€ considerodlo be levels atwhioh invesiors
mlghllhlnkabouttaklno someproii tsandseeking
saferhavon. Wo still feel that way but w6 would also
likelo roilenle ouradvics in ou origlnal column lhal

for the long-lerm investor we slill beljeve there is a
greater fisk of being oul ofthe market than being in
lhe market. And ifyou do become conseruative and
wish lo take some profits, do noiabandon equities
altogether Human nature is suchthatit is much
harderto get back in the maftet when it is a baroaln,
and failureto qet back in the marketwhen it is a
bargain has resulted in lost profit oppodunities such
that lonq-term retum is subsiantially diminished.

Forthe intermediale-teh investof with hodzons
oftwolo five y€ars, itwould be prudenilo Educethe
exposuroto oquitiesand move moneyintointermodi-
ai€ tsm bonds with fouf- to eight-year maturiti€s.
Ths stock market is at a levelvulnerable to corec-
tions ofsome maOnilude. Investors wilhthe shorter
tom hofizon could be damaged signilicantly iflhey
m0stliquidateandconsumelheiroapilal beforoihe
markel hastimeto reoover lrom such a d€cllno.

Al th€ midpoint ol lho yefi we s€e liltlo reason lo
chang8 our malor concluslons and advice. Som€ of
lh€ cash aissd by proflttaklng should be roinvesl€d
in some ofthe bargainsthat havo appoarod. An ox-
amplo ofsuch baruains miohl be found in a phama-
coutlcalcompany locaied closoto hom€ that is solllno
at a two-y€ar low Another placewhore some barualn!
ar6 appoa nO is in th€ well-run pfudeatly managod
casually insurance compani06.



Was the Last Recession Different for Indiana?

ala revisions have altered ourview of lndiana's
performance overthe pasl severalyears. Jlsta
lew months ago wewere hailing lndiana's new
perforrnance mode in lhe b!siness cycle.
Whereas in oasl recessions lndiana exoe enced

mofe serious declin€sthan did lhe nation, n this
recert recession ndianawas sgen as escaping the
nation's distress. New data from the lJ.S. Bureau ol
Economic Analysis (BEA) have voided lhis view

Pad of the problem the economisl has w th the
recession is, "When did il slad?" The most readily
available comptehensive measurc olthe stale's
economy is persona income,r made avalable with
abouta six-month ag by BEA. lwe lake iwo con'
secLltive quaders ofdecline in rea personalincome
as bs ng a tecessiof, then Indiana had a recesslon in
1989 and again in 1990 (see Figurc 1). The nalion did
not have a similar recession in 1989 but dld experi-
erce a riuch pub icDed decline in 1990. For Indiana
the docline in rcal personal ncome if lhe 1989 feces-
sion was jusl under l%. Duritlg the same fkst two
quarters ot 1989, real personal income in the natron
advanced by 0.22%. ls lhis difierence ot any conse-
quence? ln 1987 dollars, lhe personal income ol
Hoosierc was down $361.5 million in the first hall0f
1989 as a resull of lhe recession in that year.,

Mo on J, Marcus

Directat Indiana Business

Forihe 50 states, lhe cyclical peak was reached
in second quarler 1990 when ths indgx ol personal
income slood al102, or2% abovelhe baso pe odin
iirst quarter 1989. From that pointto the botlom of
the rccesslon in tilst quarler 1991, personalinco|.fe
In tho u.S. doclined by 1.59%. Howfardid l idiana
fall? That question depeids on wherc we setthe peak.

It we selthe peakwh€re I appears n Figure 1 as
first quarter 1990, ihen lrdiana had a decline n real

Figure 1
Total Personallncome

personal incomeof 2.15%, which exceededihena-
l onal decline. 0nce agair, we co!ld say, Indianafelt
th€ recessior earlierand hardefthan the nalion. But if
we insist on measuing the recession by naiional
standards-bythe movemenl into Kuwait of lraq on
ALrglst2, 1990-then Indianadec ined by 1.8%, jusl
0 2% more than the nation duringlhe same perod. In
sithercase, ndianadid not oltperform the nation on
the downsidg. In line with previo!s r€cessions, ladi-
ana expe enced morc ol a decline than didlhe nation.

0n the up side, ir the current recovery Indiana is
doin0 betterthan the naiion. From th€ bottorn oJthe
rccession in firct quarter 1991 tothe laiest informa-
lon on lheJourth quarter,Indiana has advanced by
1% compared with a nat onal improv€ment of just
0.6% But Indlana's d0uble dip, dospile rls recent
supefiorty, has leftthe stale we lbohind th€ nation
and beow llhere itwas in first quarter 1989. lf Indi-
anawere even wilh lhe nation in iourth quarter 1991,
personali fcome would be nearly 2% h oheror noa y
$400 million more than realDed This delicit means
losl business ior Hoosiertirms, lost consumption for
families, and lost rov€nusstor Oov€rnments. ovsr the
co!rce of lhe pastthreeyears, th€ lndiana polsoral
lncome d€ficit has lotal€d more lhan $4 bilion, or
1.6%.

Components ol Income
Where have these deficenchs originaied? Persona
income haslhree majorcomponents: earnings (lhe
relurns to labor), d vidends,lntercst, arld rsil (the
rolurfs to assots), and tmnsf€fs (oov€mment pay-
mentst0 Indlviduals). Whenthls rccessonaryperiod
began tor lndiana in first quarter 1989, the Hoos er
stale had a high€r dependence on earninos than did
the nation Gee theTable). With 71% oftoialpersonal

Table
Comp0nenls 0l Real Income: lndiana and lhe l l .S,,
First ouarler 1g8g

103

142

1nl  3 Earninqs

D vdendVlnlercsvRent

71.0%
13.5%
15.5%

u.5,
68.5%

17.t%
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ifcome derived from earnings (versus 68.5% nation-
ally),lndianadepends more on lls workers than does
the couniryas a who e. Thus, in a recession, the
behavior ofeaminqs-which are the dominant com-
poneftof income-aan b€ the foremost influence on
performance, even itothercomponenls aTe mor€
volatile.

1989:1 1990t 19911
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Figrdte 2
Div idends,  In lerest ,  Renl  (DlR) and lansler  Paymenls (TP)

Dividends, inierest and rent depend on cono-
rate prolils,lntercst rates, ard lhe cornpettive forces
otlhe tealeslate rnarket Allhave been understtess
s ncethe end 011989. The downward trend for lndi
anaand lhe nation can be seen in Figute 2. Since
lourth quarter 1989lhis component of persoiral
ifcome has lallen by 8.1"/o in Indianaand 7.4% n the
nation. Hence, allhough divdefds intercst, and renl
are not dom nanl n ndiana, this state has been
harder hitthan the nalion from weak TeluTns on as-
sels.

Translers lnclude socia secu ly, unemploymenl
compensalion, certa n fed€ral pensions and a variely
ol other governrnent paymenls. Since the starl oJ
1989lndiana has lagged the naton in t l re growth oi
lransfer paymenls (see Figure 2). In 1989 and 1990
lhe path was parallel, with Ind ana growing by 8.4%
as the nation advanced by 10.5% thr0u0h first quader
1991. However,  inthe asl threequafters 011991,
transfers lo Hoosiers grew by 2.7% and c imbed
4.3% nalionaly. In thh component ol ncome as wel ,
lndiana has fa en behifd lhe naton

Earnings fiom employmenl, as the mosi impor-
tant componeni have a patlern sim arto ioia per-
sona lncome (compare Figure 1 with Fi0ure 3). We
havo tho samo quest on ol deflily ng tlre peak Hofe
we tind reason to questiof how Indiana porlofmed
when compared to the nation. n th€ 1989 recessiof,
which d d nol show upJorlhe nalion in tola personal
income, eaffings doo ined by 0.85% lorlhe 1J.3. and
by 2.49% l0r ndiafa. C early our siaie ieliihatfirsl
downturn wlh consderab e lorce.

The second dip produced a 2.52dl0 drop in eam-
ngs torthe u.S and an even shaeer2.94% decl ine
n Indiana. However, ii bolh the natron ard the staie
are rneasured lrom lhe sarne 1990 po nt lhe de6line
lor ndiana was 2.38"/", wh ch was less lhan lhe
nations decrease.0nly by adopirng lh s arnbiguor.rs
approach caf we claim ihaithe hhioric paiiern ot
cycllcal perlofinance has been broken.

In the recovery stage oflhis busjness cyc e,
Indiana has advanced by 1.84% wh e the nailon has
seen only a 1.03% rise Thls vigorous improvefient
has closed the gap, but ndiana rernains wel lbeow
the naton and st more lhan 2% below its leve in
lirst quader 1989. The aOgregale loss of realearninQs
ior Hoosier wotkers overthe past lhree years, as a
result ol fot keeplng pace wlh the naion, has ap-
proached $3.2 billlon.

Earnings by Seclor
Thefarm sector has been Indianas major earnings
problem n lhe pastthree years (see Fiqurc 4). After
the droughi oi 1988, paymenis to iarmers in the iirsl
quarler 1989 boosled ihis sectortrom the losses of
the previous year However since the starl011990
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Figure 4
Farm Earni f lgs
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larm earnin0s have been in progressve decline,
s nk ng io lust 14.1% ofthat 1989 high. Nat ional ly,
iarm earn ngs have slabilized ata much higher level
a lhough they arc signiflcanlly olllrom the r highs.

Nof-farm earnifgs in Indiana by contrast, at tlre
end of 1991 were backtothe r l  rst  quarler 1989levei
and almost lully recovered from lhe recession (see
Figure 5). The nalion,however, was stil 1.2% be ow
its prior peak. The farm problems are relaled lo nteF
nat onalcornrnodity p ces and expoft demand. The
non iam p cture rclects the domestic recession and
s one Teason rnost econorn stsleltthe recessron was
overand tlre cyc ica recoverywas progress ng well.

Earnin0s from pr vate seclor employrneni n
hdiana had notlully recovered when the second d p
hi l  in 1990.overal l  ndianalooka more ser ious hi t
than did the nation, butwe have shown a better re-
covery lhan hasthe resl ofthe country, whlch stalled
atthe end of 1991 (see Fiq re 6). Governrnenl has,
with starts and stops genera ly been a positvelactor
in lhe growth ofearfin0s for both the naliof and tlre
state (see Figure 6). The iedera 0overnrnent, in both
lhe civilian and miliiary areas has been cutt ng back,
In lhe pastyear,  Indiana was harder hi t  bythese
cutbacks than wasthe nalion as awhole, even tlrough
we do not have major lederaleslab shmenls i f  th is

Fi0ure 5
Non-Farm Earninqs

f igure 6
Privale Non"Farm and Governnenl Earnings
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Figurc 7
Fedeml Eamings: Civi l ian and l l l i l i lary

Fiqure I
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stale (see Fl0urc 7). State and localgovemnenlhave
shown conlinued €xpan6ion durlng the pastthree
years, allhough lndiana has not contrjbuled tothis
trend as strongly as have other states (s€e Figure 8).

, Inlwo ateas ofgroMh, Indiana showed less
impadfrcmthe tecession and better peffomance
than the naiion duringihe pastthreeyears. li both
Financo, Insuranc€, and R€alEstale and Buslness and
Personal Seruices, Indiana has forged advances of
7% and 12%, respectivoly, sinc€ first quarter 1989,
compared with lessthan 2% and 10% forthe U.S.
(see Fioures I and 10).

The buildlno surge ofthe 1980s is ohe faclor
contribuung to ths nation's cufienteconomic prcb-
lems. Sirce lidianadid rlot havo the same booming
condrliors as the ll.S. n lhe past decade. we have not
seen the sari€ dscline as hasiho nation (see Flg0re

11). Indiana has realiz€d imprcved construclion
eamings sincethe initialshock of 1991, whiletho
nation slstained a dramalic decline.

Less lodunate lhan construction in Indiana has
beenthe mining industry, which had done relalively
well in 1989and'1990. Bulinihesecond half ol19g0
and lhroughout 1991, realearnings from mining
d€clined by 19.2% in Indiana compared with 6.8%
nalionally (see Flgurt 12).

lvanufacturing. which accounled to. nearly one-
third oJ allHoosier eamings at the stan 0f 1989,
suogeststhatthe socond recessionarydip was an
exiension of the first. Bul this sector is complex. As
Flguro l3 demonstrates, nonduable goods in this
stat€ have followed a tortultd oati ovor lhe past ihree
yea6 and ended 1 991 higher lhan il sNaded 1 989.
Naiionally, nondurables were on a downward path

Flgure I
Flnancs/lnsulanc6/noal E6lal0 Ealnli0s

Figore 10
Buslness and Polsonal Sorvlcor Eamlnoa
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lhrough botlr recessionary dips ard have nol recov-
ercd with lhe vigor oi Indiana. Durable goods in th€
nation and the stale fo lowed similarcourses, with
ndiarashowingastronqerrecovery butalso sharing
in the nation's lale 1991 slagnation 6ee Figure 13)

Trafsportation and pubi c util lieslollow manu-
factr.rring activity butwilhoutlhe same strength. tr
both the stale and the nalion no recovery is evident
(see Figure 14). Noris recovery evident in theirade
seclors (see Figures 15 and 16). Earnings in whole-
saletraderationalyc0ntinueto decline although
Indiana has shown ltlle rnovement. In the reta sec-
torlhe slde continues n both lhe U.S. and the state.

Where Now?
Frcm these results, it is easyto see whythe rccovery
isv€wed so ditferently by peope wo ing in ditferent
seclors ofthe ecofomy, For duable Ooods manuiac-
turlng this wasjustanother ndiana rccession Dur-
ing the sanre pedod, iarming was seeing income

declne while olhersectors continued their growth.
It rs no wond€r people are conlused about our

Tuture course Each daly news reporl provides con-
fliclin0 informalior; the sluggish €conomic perfor-
mance olthe nation confounds mosl observers. Each
state and sub-state reg on has had dillercntexperi-
ences in lhis period, depending on its pafticular mix
of industries. For claiflcaUon we lum to our regiona
wrilers in lhe hope that their vievr's of Indiana n lhe
balance of 1992 wii provide a sense ol direct on

Nolos

1. A ldo lariigures used in th s adic e a.e in reator
constanl d0lars, adjusted to the bas"a year 1987 by lh"a
Persona Consu.nption Deilalor ol lhe Nat 0nal ncom"q and

2. This sum h d".r ved by takinq the d flerenc€ belvieer
Ind ana s realized psrsona ncone and lhe amounl lhal
wouldhavebeon remivedovef lhos"Asametwoquarters f
llleslal€ had grown attho same rateasddthe nation

Fiqure 13
Durable and N0nd0rable 00ods Eatnings

Figure 14
Iranspo ati0n and Public lJtilily Earnings
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Ind ianapol is

Robe Kirk

Praf e ssa r af Ec a na n ics, I n dia n a U n ive rc ity- Pu fu u e
Univetsityal lndianapalh, with data asststance tr9n
the Statistical Setvices Dlvisian ol the 1nt18na
Depaftnent of Enplaynentand Tntning Services

Empoymertfortheeight 'cot lnty ndianapol isrnetr0_
polltan arca expanded ata0.6% rate from 1991 t0
1992 atrd is expected to grow at a 1 5'2% rale dur ng
the second hal l011992. Realwage and salary dis_
butsements lncreased at a 1% ate lronr 1991_92 and
should ircrease at a 5% rate dutng 1992. Real per_
sonal income incrcas€d by ess than 1% from 1991-
92 and is expectedlo increase ata4-4.5% rate this

Exports have become increasing y imporiantlor
the Indianapolis ecofomy. In recentyears, gloMh Ln
realU S exports has been greaterthan groMh ln rca
GDP Dur ng the recesslon, [J.S demand lof impons
lel l  whersas ourtmding partners'demand Jor l l .S
exports lncroased. In 1992 the cycle is chang ng as
lhe 11.3. recovetslrcn rccesslon Demand l0T 0ul
expons in Japaf,  Europs, and Canadaw l lbo weak'
wher€as demand Jrom LaUn America, SoutheastAsa,
and tho I\I ddle Easi willconunueto bo strono
Canada and Japan have boen primaTy markots l0r
Hoos er companies,

The consumer has been paying down debi and
willp ay a pivota rcle in detem nino lhe slroigth ot
lhe recovery. Thefe s somo evdence 0l renewod
iniersst in consumerdurables. For€xamph' l ighl
tTuck sales have incfeased and in the pastthey have
led to an uptum in auto sales. Wlh increasirg em-
ployment-though ata slow laie because companies
wil wanl io be sure the recovery isior realbefore
hiring-consurners will gain incrcased conlldence
and begin to spend morefreelY.

Aiother sector expected 10 c0nlribuie to the
recovery is expendilure on capita 0oods As profit-
abilil\/ ot business firms increases, thosei rms willbe
able to invest n new plants and equipment Because
the lvldwest prodlces capitalgoods, this type 0T
expenditureshould suppoitihe regional recoveryand
benei I Indlanapolis.

Holsing iypjcally eads in a recovery pnase
Housing perrnits issued fortlre metr0p0litan alea
peaked i f  T9S6atapproximatelyl l  800, and duing
the recent recesslonary period were 8 100 in 19S0
and 7,400 in 1991.one lador that aifects th€ apart-
ment market, and laterthe lirst-tlme home buyer
market, is the numberof 18-lo_24_year_ods Overlhe
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1980s, lhis aqe group decLined 18% in lndiafaand
16% in metropo itau lndianapols.

Cofirpared to other metropolitan areas if the
reqion, how well dld lndianapolis do durlnq the 1990-
91 recession? Table 1 showsthat lndianapolis " ed
the pack." Among the lal0esl tl.S. meiropolitan arcas,
ndiafapoliss perfomance was in the top 15 Can

thh relatively strong perfomance be maintained?

consltucli0n
Construction conlracts ale being annourced lorthe
lJnited Air ines maintenance base, with liAL needing
the lirst haigars n lale 1993 an acceeraied t me-
table lhal willsiim!late locaLacuvity sooner than
expected, Local hospilalslraveeitherrecentyc0m-
Dleted, arc in the process of constructlng,0f llave
announced p anslor major new expansions Whereas
the issue ol linancing health care callsior rclorm, in
lhe neartem the construclion ol add lionalhospiials
locally willgenerate income and mainiain conslruc-
tlon employmenl because mary ofthe nputs in
construction are derived localy. This mealrs thallne
dolats wi l l  remaln n the ocaLeconomy t0 generate
additiona lncome and employrnent Anothor dlmef-
sion olthe health care iidustrylhat relates to India'
napolis (and lndiana)isthat health care cosls are
$1,000 oi the p ce of aulos produced byth0 Bio
Three, or about 5500 morc than tofoign producerc'
health cosls. Emp oyee health care costs are alactor
that willdampen the hirifg ol new employees com"
pared to earlier rccoven€s,

llncetlainlies
There are some majol unceTtaint€s lacing Ind anapo-
s. Tho acqu siuon oitwo majorloca banks by 0ut_

oistate banks and the antic paied sales of ihe
Allsons (Gas Turbine and Transmhsion) result in
!ncerlainlyoverthe newowners' rnanagementstyles
and personnelnoeds. Also, the uncedain iuture olthe
I nance centerat Fort Benjamin Harrlsoi and the
downs r i rg o'General  i ,4olo q naI onal ly l 'ave i  _plca

Table 1
Percent Change in Employmenl, 1990-1991

NDLANAPOLLS

Columbus 0H
Cincnnal i
Chcaqo
St. Louls
Del.oit

0.6
0.1

- 0 5
-0.8
-1.3
1 . 9

-3.0



lvlorgan
Shelby

1984 1990
86 90

206 214
143 149
1 7 1  1 8 5
240 215

1,932 2 All
127 138
97 98

1984 1990
31 0 34.4
301 32.9
304 34.2
29.4 33.3
28.7 326
29.2 31.8
29.0 32.9
30.0 33.1

1980 1990
7 2 1.5
1 4  8 . 2
7 4  6 . 6
1.5 7.0
1.6 7.1
7.4 7.9

7.6 7 3

25 44
1980 1990
26.8 32.4
31.7 36.0
30.t 32.1
30.9 33.5
29.9 33.0
21.9 34.7
28.9 31./
27.3 3t 6

Iahle 2
Populat ion Changes in Indianapol is,  1980-1990

The chanoinq age d str buton olthe popu ation
means possibly a shitllrorn consuirpton to saviirg
o ented aclivit es, as wellas demands for a d tferent
mixof government-providedservices Acrl ical  ques-
lion s: Does government have the capacityto re-
spond? 0n tlre revenue side,localgovernrnenls have
faced slrifts in their revenue sources. For example, the
city of Ind anapols has become more dependert over
lhe past decade on the propertytax, the localoptior
incometax and chatgeslor services. Tlre localopt on
incometaxwas introduced as a rcplacementlor
ledeal fevenue sharlng dollars when Congrcsstermi-
nated the prc!am. The tax revenues have been used,
lor example, ior police and lirel ghter penslons and
olheroperat ng experses. The income lax Tevenue
I ow was p ed!ed wheir the cily issued bonds to
I nance its sharc olihe UAL ma ntenance faciliiy. To
essen lhe burden on lhe cly the ndianapolis A mort
Auihority wii pay n lieu oitax€s lor some services it
now tece vesiree irom tlre city. ncreased charues lor
seryices have arisen va userlees forllash colleclion,
l0rexampe.

Durin0 the 1980s, the manuiacturing seclor
madetrofitondous sttldes in ncfeas ng labor produc-
tivity. n recofl years other seclors, includifg govern-
ment, have been restructufing lo increase pfoductiv-
iiy. Underlhe new mayor, Stephen Goldsmith, ahrna'
tive de very syslems forsupply ng govemment ser'
v ices afe belng exam ned, For goods and servcesthat
have 'privale good' characterisl cs, pTVato soclor
f i rms operat in0 undera pfof i t  rncerl ive may be con-
tracted lo produce the good or servce at a lesser
cosl. Conrpelitive bidding between pub ic and pfvate
seclor providers can ncrease eiiicioncy. ll economies
ol scale exist, consolidaling sma lgovernmenia units
into a arger de ivery unit can reduce unit costs of
produclion. However, iicitzens prel€r d tferent levels
oi government seru ces, then a decentfa ized de very
sysiem s desirab e to respond iothose dilfefences.
We can expect greater div€rsily in the ways in which
goveflrment services are provided in ihe 1990s,

As ssues facinq cilies and towns receive moTe
atieniion nai onwide, etforls w I be made loca y lo
ass st ndiaraooverfments and organ zations
lhrough ihe new Cenierlor lJrban Polcy and the
Env ronmentat lUPlJl .  The Cenier wi l ibe supporled
I nanciaLly by Indiana lJniversty, the Li y Endowment
and exleTnals0urces.

tabor M a*el Adiustmenls
A lot oiatlenlior has been g ven to changes in labor
markets during the Tg80s Especially ifirportant lrave
been charges by gendefand race. Analysls ol d fieF
eftias in earnifgs indicalesthat a combinalion of
shijls of occupalion and industry employmeni have
played prirnary ro es, Based on daia submitted by

sau@:u.s cdnsus af Papulalian, 1%a ard 1990

l ions for"Whal is done (produced) where?" The
coflinuing uncerta nty concern ng the resumplion ol
coistructon oi the ci fc le cenre Mal l impedes p an-
ning and making commitmenls. Nopeiu ly, some of
lhese uncertainties w llbe resolved soon,

Labofnegol iatons ! ! i l lbe n lhe fews. The ci tys
conlracl with policemen and firefighters expires al lhe
end ot 1992. The nalionalGN4-IJAW conlractexpires
n Seplernber l993. Given GlVls announced closing of
21 assembly p ants and layolfs 0174,000 \!0fkers
rat ionwide by 1995, Indlanapols res def ls have af
lntefest in the oulcomes oi lhese negotat ions,

Populal ion SI i lh
The oconom c changes ofthe 1980s have aflected lhe
location of populat on ii ths ndiafapolis metropo lan
area The dec ne in the inllaton-adjusted puce ol
gaso ine, reatively low lafd costs diitusion ol em-
p oymenl cenlers, r is inq incomesior some house-
holds, and preferences for lowerdefsi ty lv inC
changed popu ation densliies d cornmuting pal-
terns. Table 2 provides some otthese demographic
changeslor lhe eoht-county metropol i tanafea.

Increases in popu ation densites ranged trcm a
high oi  33% in Hamil ion Countyto a ow of 1% i f
Shelby Couniy.  The pOpulal ior aged n al lcountes,
wlh Boone beinolhe o desl and Mar on the youngest
Al counlies experienced ncreases in the percent ol
the populat on 25-44 years old, whhh reilects the
Baby Boom generaton However, notallcounl es had
increases in populat on underi ve years,

What doesTable 2 imp y? fyou're a oca oov-
enment oll cia, it rneans "challenges" to rneeiihe
ncrcased demands rn an anli-tax €nvironment lt can
mean that people vote wth their feet for that package
oJtaxes and goveirment-prov ded services they
wish-althouoh somet mes lhey are surprsed to find
thattax increases are necessaryto financelhe new
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Table 3
Percent Change in Indianapol is Privale Seclor Employmenl
by occupat ion, Gendei and Bace,1g81_90

hourly earn ngs has been negalive (except lor lhe iop
quint i le).  Forwomen, thetop three quinu es in eam
ings growth w€re posllive, wth slght declnes lor the
otherhl/o. These changes by qenderand nce rclecta
varety of factors, such as lnternalonalcompeliuon,
industrialrestructuing (i.e.,lhe closure of lhe West-
ern Electric pant), and chanoes in patterns ofcon-
sumerdemand, n a more speculal ive spir i l ,  these
changes may be contribulinq lactors in changes ln
family slruclure-a top c ol majorloca and national
interesl and concern.

Prolessionals,a ndustres
craltsworkers, rnanuiacturing 0nly
0pentives, manulacturing only

Saud: Ll.S. Eqwt Enptanent 1ryanunity Cannbsion and authot s tuteulatians

1 . 5
62.9
19.9

-43.?

27.6
149.7
28.9

-54.9

White White Elack
llale Fenale llale

-10.2 30.3 -3.9
25.0 119.9 562

-22.7 12.3 -6 7
-38.1 -5€.3 -30.6

pivale employersto lhe U.S. Equa Employmenl
0pportunity Commission, Tabl€ 3 shows percent
chanoes in p vate sector employment by occupation
gender, and ace, 1981-90,lor Ind anapo h.

CaLrtion s urged in irlerpret ng these data be_
cause they lndude lims with 100 or more employ-
ees or 50 or more with a federalcontracl ora first-
i iersubcontractworth $50,000 orrnore.Thus,lhe
smalllirrn, whose numbers gfew rapidly n lhe 1980s,
is excluded. Aho, when !sing percent changes,lhe
numbefs are atlected bythe ske ofthe nitalyear
value, Forexampe, there were many mote white male
manaoorc than blackfemale managers in 1981.

In spite olth€se caulions, the changes are con-
sstentwlth changes in relatlvo oarnings nationally
during lhe 1980s FoT mon, annua orowth in real

Norlhwest Indiana

Leslie P singer

Prcfessor of Econonics hdiana University Alanhwest

t appears thallhe projecuons we made attho begin_
nlng olthe yearare pretty much on target, so on y
m not fevisiofs are necessary, The basc nat onal
problem ot s ow 0rowlh st l l remairs, although Nonh-
west ndiana is less alJected byihe economic slug-
glshnessthan other parts of lhe counlry. We show
continued moderale recovery (seeTablos 1 and 2).

Table 1
Seasonal ly  Adjus l€d Forecasls 0 l  Employnent  in  Lake and Por ler  Caunl ies ( in  000s)

TotalEmpoyment

lvlanulacluring
Steel
Non-sloel

ACIUAL
1A 1991'� 1A 1992"

243.9 2489
189.3 195 7
54.6 53.2
32.7 31.9
21.9 21.3
59.1 60.3

PBEDICIED
2A 1992

250.1
195.3
54.8
32.0
22.8
62.8

301992 401992
251.9 252I
197.2 198.9
54.7 53.9
31.7 31.7
23.0 22.2
63.2 64.2

FORECAST
141593 241993

2528 253.7
199 0 199 7
538 54.0
3 1 4  3 l . €
224 22.4
6 4 8  6 5 7

3A 1993 401993
254 5 2559
2006 2023
5 3 9  5 3 6
3 1 4  3 0 9
2 2 5  2 2 7
65.8 66.1

fable 2
Annual ized waqes and weekly Hours

l,lanufaclurinq
Steel
other

ACIUAL
1A 1991' 1A 1992'
$1.848 $1.998
$r.145 $1.301
$0.731 $0.724
38.91 41.75

PREOICIEO
2A 1992 301992 401992
$2.035 $2.047 $2.061
$1.281 $1.272 $1.312
$0.758 $0.759 $0.742
41 .97 41 .43 41 .57

1A 1993 201993
$2.058 $2.072
$1.319 $1.331
$0.i47 $0 /82
41.61 41.99

341993 401993
$2.104 $2.112
$1.368 $1.336
$0.788 $0.787
40.64 44.71

(wagesaEin b ians ot naniMl dolla$ )
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Table 3
Trade Belween Cilies and Towns

Propanian
Black

Lake County 24.54Y"
Podercounty 0.35%
Hamriond 9.19%
Eastchicago 33.57%
Gary 80.57%
IncorporatedTowns 1.49%
Vaharaso 0.50%
M chigan Cily 22.54%
Jobs per$100,00!

llale: valu* ir pa nlha6 aE inpotls
saurce: u.s. ce6us and t u.N. Dah Bank

($.039)
($.212)
($.239)
($.s04)
($.581)
$.499
$.477
$.246

€3

($033)
($.192)
($462)
($.572)
($.665)
$ 447
$458
$  1 8 5

48

$.168
(s.547)
{$.r76)
($.825)
\8.727)
$.534
$.329
$.236

84

$ 013
($.r8e)
($.336)
($.679)
($ 746)
$.558
$.586

78

($.092) $052
($.189) ($.462)
($.127) ($.284)
($.179) ($.499)
($.301) (6.645)
$.546 $.754
$.509 3371
$.4r0 $.360

89 58

The declne in the manulacturino seclof is otfsel by
conlinued growlh in nonmanufaclurlng as wellas
housing, both commercalafd rcsdenlial,

Retailjobs are very important as starl-!p iobs
l0ryouno entrants to acquire lhe d scipline of lhe
aborfofce. Trade also provides parl-time orfull-lirne
iobs tor second and third workers. Whilethese jobs
do not provide high incomes, theyare oiten tho indis-
pensable cushion or ma4 n lhal pormits discretion-
ary spendifg (or somelinres saving)forthe average
household. Service and trade is whereths seeds of
luiure enlrepreneurship are sown,

We have conducted a study ol the dislribution o1
rctailoutots if Norihwesi lndiarawiih a view l0
detem ning lhe segm€nls oflhe ovefallmetropo itan
marketthatare iet exporlers of rctall merchaidise
and servces as opposed to segrnontsthal are net
mporters oi relai m€rchandiss and seruicos, We
based oursludy on the u.S. Census of Retailing,
which was supplemenled Jrom out own dala banks on
Nodhwed ndiaia totailand seruice aciviiies.

A geograph calunit such as a cty oTan Incorpo-
rated iown is classiied as a fd exporlef ilihe per
capila sales in the city oriown exceed the per cap la
reta purchases ofthe residents, lllhe leverse s the
case, then the g€ographical un I s a nei importer. In
olherwords, flhe residents of a ciiy spend onthe
av€fage, $7,000 percapla perannum on reta lmer-
chandhe, and the per capita annualsaes in tlre city s
$5,000, then the balance oi$2 000 must have been
spent outside cly limits. ThereJore, the city is a net
rrnp0ner

Given that reiailoutets generally drawlhelr
employees from a narrow req on surroundinq the
locaton ofthe ouilet, cit es ortowns lhal are nel
importers of reiail merchandise lend 10 lose non-
goods producjng jobs whereas cities and towns that
are net expoderstend to ga n nonmanulacturingjobs.

1 7

We are, ol course, ignoring lhelactthal rctailimpofis
may sgn licantly benefit consumers wlro may galn
trom lowet prices and a gfeater selection ol metchan-
d se.

In Table 3 we show lhe number ofjobsihat are
created by each $100,000 ofweekly sales. lr addllion,
therearc malntenanceand repair jobsJorappliances,
auto, and luriitur€, as we las inslalation oi house-
hold iumishings and so iorth. Thesel0bs pr0vlde
sklllsJor now entranis in economically depressed
urbai sites, but on y iflhe urban reoions oi Lake
Counly succoed in what econom sts referto as imporl
subsii tui ion.

As we have so olton omphasized, the current and
ll lufe enq ne ol0rowth i i  Nonhwest lndiana islhe
nonmanufacluT ng sector (southern Lake County wi
acqulrc a ne\! Koltl's department store, a lllarr ott
hohl, and so of). We expect about 3,000 n€w jobs io
be croaled in trade, t nance heallh care, and other
seruce sectors olihe localeconomy during lhe
course ofthe r€covery How wil recovery in the reta I
soctoraffect Northwesi Indiana clths, wherc lhe need
iorlob creatron h gr€aiest?

Table 3 shows that lhetlrree principal conliguous
cities 01Lake County-Hammond, East Chlcaoo, and
Gary (with hall ollhe county's popu ation)-import
most oliheirlood, apparel, furniture, druos and
health care, as wellas qeneralmerchandise, irom
rctailoulhts outside city limits. Forexamp e lhe
avenqe resdentof Gary spends about 67 cents oi
each do lat he orshe spends on food in stores ocaied
oulside Gary's city lirnits. Vaiparaiso, Porier Countys
prifcipalcity, selh neafly 50% ofallfood sold if the
city to people lving ouisidethe city imls the same is
lruetor lllchlgan Cty LaPorle Countys pr ncipalcily.
This s whatwould be considered the normalsitua-
lion:cilies expon retailmerchandise to iheir respec-
live economic hinlerands. This relationship exists



Figure
F0rlWayn€ Area: Payr0l l  Em!l0yment and lnduslr ial l lse 0l  Eleclr ic i ly
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between urban Lake Countyand the adjaceni, semi-
rural PorterCoufty-which mportsabout30centsof
each retaildo lar spenl lrorn the incorporated t0wns
and shopplng centers of Lake County.

I t  s charf iom Table 3thatthe ploporl ion ot
imports h highly corfelated wlh lhe proport on ol
black residents, However racsm asde, irnporl substi_
tution can succeed on y ifthe udan aTeas can be
made atlracliveto entr€preneurs. We have assemb ed
confidenlialinlorrnaton on the dittefentlal cosl of
doing bus ness n cef l ra cl ies.0urf ioures nd cate
that higher laborcosts rclaliveto produclivity,lr gher
costs ofsupervision, hiqher insurance and outlays on
securty, loss lo pi l lerage other incdentalcosts,  and
h gher preseni value discounts for ncreased risk
wou d rcquire average pr ices to be 11-18% h gher n
urban markets thaf in nof-urban mafkets. Some
locat ons remain unattractve becaus-c adoquate mar-
kel share is notsuslainab e at s!ch prce dllferentiah
This is because, excepl lorthe poorest (served by
sma oca outels),  uTban dwe l€rs are mob e. Mofe_
over,  none ofthe curfent publc urban subsldies ol ier
suf l tc ienl  ncent ivestocompensate potental  entre-
preneurs lorthe high€r cost ot  doing bus ness i f
better alternalives exisl n non-udan reglons ol Lake
CoLrnly.

Howevet as lhe fumberofava ab e pime non-
urban locations is depleled, relai outlels w I be
expand ng, first nto Hammond and 10 a lesserde-
gree, inlo East Ch caqo. This wi l lhelp improvethe
urban vs. non-ufuan lrade balance n 1992-93

Fort Wayne

Thomas L. Gulhr ie

Dtrcctat Cantmtiriilf F.esearch lnstitute and
Assjcfile ProlessDr 0f Busnless end Econ1nics at
lndiana Un[,e6ity Ptittlre Uuivetsily et Fjn Watn1

The ni tal forecast in the wir ler 1991-92 issue of lhe
/8fi was tot employment ir the Fortwayne metTo
aTeaj ". . lo increase 2'3%-that is,4,000 t0 6,000
jobs. The area economy appeats poslioned to garner
morethan its share olthe subdued increase in lJ.S.
oconomic activity forecasted " Nolhing of the currenl
economlc andscape suggesis thattlre torecast
shou d be alteted.

one perennla problem with uslng empioyment
asthe proxy otoveral leconom c actvi ly ls lhal  h
accufacy wi l lnol  be krown toT sLtrc unl i lm dyear
1994. Although monlhly emp oymenl data are avail-
able attef a 2-3 month lag, those dala are subiectto
two revhions, Thus an in lia assessrnent oflhe
economy can change substantally a year oreven two
yearslater aftetlhellrsiand second revisi0ns

A good example ol ihis phenomenon has oc"
cuffed since the ni ial19g2 iorecast At lhat l i rne
ernp oymenl data sugg€sted thatthe area economy
had sidestepped the laiesi nalionalrecession. Em-
p oyment had decreased approximatey 2,500 in
1990, but an equa furnberof jobs were added in
1 S 9 1 .

The receni revision elminated approx malely
5,000jobs beginnin! n lr,4arch 1991. Consequenily,
area emp oymenl as ol lvlarch 1992 was approxi-
mately 5 000 be owthe lasl cyc ica peak (seethe
Fiqure).  But remernbe( both 1991 and 1992 daia wi l l
be rev sed next y€ar possib y yieding a diflerent
nterprelaion olthe currentstale oithe areas econ-

The perceniage decrease in area employmenl
dur ng the ast business cyce was stillless than atthe
nauona leve 1.0% compared with 1.4%. These
decreases occurrcd between July 1990 and March
1991.one obvious way to e im natethis problem sto
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afalyze dala seri€s not subjeclto revisions, butlew
exist that are as rcp.esentative of overalleconomtc
aciivity as €riploymeni is, Two examples are indus-
tria use of eleclricily and housing permits.

Perm ls forthe constructron o1new, s ngle-
iamiy houses in Allen County increased from rough y
100 per month to 150 per month between 1rct quar-
ter1991 and t lst quarter 1992 This seclor typically
leads an economy out of a recession so the rccovery
n housifg is encouraginq, As shown in the Fiqure,
lndustraluse ofelectricity has tended to move in
tandem with ernploymenl. nduslia use ol eleclrhity
has increased s gnificantly, althotrgh haltingly, from
its I rst quarler 1991 low. In summary, both tlre hous-
ing permits and induslria use ol eectricilydata series
suggesl lhaltlre ateaeconomy is recov€flng

The nexl ogicalquestion is, 'How slrong wil l lhe
recov€ry be?" The lorecasl continues to be, "Not
very,' compated lo previous recoveries. As noled
above, the pefcentage decrease in arca empoytienl
(from the lasi cyclicalpeak)cuffently s lessthan at
lhe national level Thls is atypical. Cyclcai losses n
employmertlyp cally are concentrated in manulaciur-
irg, and ForiWayne is overrcpresented in manufac-
t!rino compared to the nalion.

Some economhls argue lhat most olthe jobs
losl duf ng the ast recession were not cyclcal but
permafent losses. "That is, our cuffent oconomic
landscaps h almost eni relylhs product ot permanent
siruclufalchange.",lhese sangjobs will not retun
wlh af incfease ir econornicacl ivi iy. I t this istruo,
Forl Wayne w ll not experiefce in 1992 a boom n
employmentduelo cycl ical rehlr ing, ashastypical ly
occurfod in PTevious recoveries.

The continu ng prob ems tn lhe Japanese and
European (especially Gerrnan) economi€s is another
reason forforecasting a slow recovery. The inital
forecast op ned thatihe relative strcngth of the area
econorny du n0 the last recesslon probably was due
party l0 strono 0rowth if exportsales. (Relevant data
aithe locallevelare noi readiy availabe.)The tore-
castwas for continued groMh in exports due io a
l0recasted coni nuance oja low exchange rale ofthe
dolar (compared lo the mid 1980s) The exchanqe
rate remainsiavorable butthe lagging Japanese and
European economies are muting its etfect,

Noles

1. The Foir Wayne metro area consisis ot A en, Deklb

2 DavdAllq and [4chaelF. Bryan Can Conveniiona
The0ry Explain the Unconv"qntional Reca\ery? Ecanonic
connentary, Fedetal Resele Bank oi Cleveland, Apri 1 5,
1992.
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Kokomo

Dil ip Pendse

Assoodtp P,o "s a. ot Fc1ra f,c, t-d.dnd lJn^e..n,

There are rnore s Ons now that Kokomo's €conomy,
which look rl on the chir n the early nonlhs of 1991,
has shaken otf the recession and s rewing up,lt has
received a strono boostfrom asurge in lhe housifg
seclor The manLtfacluring sector-lhe area's maif-
slay-ltas gained momentum loo. PositVe contrlbut-
lng faclors nc ude a decl ning jobless fate, a longer
manufacluung work week, stron0er lirst q!arter
earnings by Delco Electronics, the end of stfikes by
polhryand pork plafl workers, a h gher ntrmberol
bui lding permits issued, a higheTVolume ol  sales of
exislinq homes and an improved nationai economy,
10 namo a tew.

A Surqe in lhe Housinq Seclor
The holsino s€clor has taken oJl splendidly in the
early months of 1992. Forthe iirsl fo!r months of the
yeaf, 209fesidenUalhonresdeflial build ng permits
woro issued-up a whoppifg 540/0 irom the sarie
pe 0d a yearago The dolarvalue ol  bui lding pornl ts
hsued tota ed $41.6 mi liof, four times higher than a
ysarago. While resident al pemlts rose 55% non-
rcsldonlial permils jumped 44%. Singlo-fariily build-
lng permits totahd 63, whlch is 53% h gherthan the
same period ayeareaf ier Tho home mprovement
markel posted solid oains-126 perrniis wefe ssued,
up 68% irom a yefi aoo, fof foom add tiofs/ator-
alions garages, swimrnlng pools, porches, patios,
and storagg sheds,

Altogeihei 20commercial/industrialconskuc-
iion permiis (va ued al $4.1 million)were issued
durinq January-April-54% more lhaf n l99l This
category includes pefinits issued for new businesses
and offices, add liois orallerali0ns lo existing ones
restaurants, sh0pping centers, storage sheds, and
many rnofe. Among the malor consiruclion prcjects
thal got underway aretwo day-care iaciliies, a bank
blanch office, a new shopping cenler, and airuck
maintenance building. Three permiis valued al $30
million were issued for public wo*s/utilili€s prctects.
Kokomo is going lo have a new jailand jlvefih de-
iention cenler Also, a localuiiliiy company embarked
on a new conslruclion project,

Housrng remarns very affordable in Kokomo,
according to ihe NationalAssociation o1Home Build-
ers (NAHB). Kokomo's housing aifordability index
compiled bylhe NAHB rernained fourth lrigh€slna-



tionw de in tlrird quarter 1991. Kokono aid Elkhart
Goshen thd lorfirsl place atthe state evel, accordjng
lo the same source.

Eslabl ishmenl Imploymenl Skidded in 1gg1
The data released by ilre Ind ana Departtnenl of Em-
p oyrnenl and Tra ning servces ifdicate llratthe
avelage rnonthly eslab ishmenl employment slpped
3.2% in 199T t0 47 200. Wh e lhe goods'produclng
seclor reg stered a 6.9% drop in average monthly
emp oymeil n 1991 the serv ce produc ng sector
posted a m nuscu e 0.7% decl ne overal , iob osses
were widespread. 0nly the governmenl seclor defied
the trend. Wlhin the seruce-produc ng sector, lhe
tnnspodat on/uti lies s€ctor posted a 12 5% dec ne,
whie lhe relal trade, finance/ nsurance/realeslate,
and buslness seruices seclors posted losses ranCrng
lrcm 2lo 4%. The governrnent sector reg stered a
12% gain n employmentto 6,600

Lonqer Wo* Week, lYlore workers
0n lhe Job, slr ikers 8aDkl0 work
Fifsl quarter 1992 reg slered enc0ungrnq s gns 0n
lhe iob f iont The average unemployment rale 017.8%
d!rino January-l\4arch was 41 percenlage po nts
be owthe same period a yearago l t  \ i /as 1 and 1.5
percenlage poinls b"cowthe same pe od n1990and
1989, rcspeclive y, yel 1 percentaqe poifl ower lhan
in 1988. 0n the average 3,000 peop e fema ned
jobhss during i  rs i  quader 1992 compared wlh
4 700 in 1991. A though Howard Counly 's unemploy'
ment Tale exceeded the siale afd nat onalrates, tlle
gap narrowed consderab y l rofn a yearago, sulpfs_
ifgly, nol too many people are gett ng drawn ntothe
labor mafket compared to a yearago, lhe average
abor lorce slrrank4.2% durlng lhe I  rst t l r ree moflhs
o l 1 9 9 2 l o  3 8 , 1 6 7 .

Nol only are more peop € workin! now they are
workino onger hours too The avelage manufactur ng
work week a key gauge oian economys health is on
the rlse Since iourlh quarter 1991 the average mafu
lactu ng workweek stayed al orabove 40 hours
Anolher€ncouraging sign s lhe h ring uptum. Loca
[,4anpower Inc.'s quarterly survey suggests tl]at the
percentage ol  bus nesses panning to add w0rkers
during the second quarler was four l i rnes h gherthan
lhose anlicipat ng culbacks. Afd there Ls rn0re.

Sirik ng workers in Kokomo and Loganspon are
backontheir lobs A 16-week str  ke by 180 worke$
ol Kokomo Sanltary Pottery Corporation a fnaker of
vitreous ch na p umbinc and sanitary products, ended
in lv larch. S miar ly afour week slr ike by 1,018 work_
ers atW son Food Cofporation's Logansport plant
eided n l,4ay. The Logalrsport plant da ly processes
6,000 head 01hogs. Aso in May De co Eleclronics'
managemenl and the workers'un on reaclred an
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aqreemeni io keep 236 audloboard assembyjobs n
Kokomo ihrough lhe 1993 modelyear n the absence
of such an agreement, lhe lobs wou d have gone to
Delcos Matamoras and Beynosa pants n [4exico.

Unlike a yearago, when lemporary layoils ai
ocalauto planls rema ned pal( ofthe rhythm ol
economic llle n the eary montlrs, the rhylhm lhis
year has been low keyed l,4ost olthe lernporary
layoflstlrus far perlain to fine tun ng ol nventories,
Nol onlythat, the ayotfs have been lewer n number
and shorler n dural ion. Al  no t  me has Deco Eec-
tfonics, Kokomo's arqest employer, temporarly id ed
more than 300 workers 0n the other hand, Chryshr
Corporat ons 1 000transm ssion plantworkers were
id ed fora week in February. t  a so la d ol l110 trans-
nriss on p ant workers indel nitely in March.

Dur ng the f i rst  l ive monlhs ol1991, Delco
E ectron cs had placed 610 workers if ts J0BS Bank
program. Tltis year, however lewer lhan i60 workers
rema ned n lhe J0BS Bank program 75% less lhan a
year ago The JoBS Bank program a ioinl UAW_Glr,'l
project provides a salely nel ior dled \(ofkefs.

P€rsonal IncoNe Approachinq
lh€ $2,000.000,000 Mark
Data released bylhe U.S. Dopaftmefi of Commerce in
X,4ay lndicatetlrat if per capitaterris, Kokomo s stil
one ol the mosl affllent c lies n lhe state. Kokomos
per capita ncome n 1990 stood at S17,803-3.40/o
higherthan atthe stable leve and one ofthe lop l  ve
n lhe HoosieT and. The area personal income lota ed
$1.72 bi l lon in 1990 compared to $1.67 b l ion n
1989. Interesting y dur ng the 1980s per capiia n-
corne in Kokomo Tose from $9 688 n 1980 i0
$17,803 n 1990-ajump oi  84%.

Chryslerand l l l i lsubishi :A 8iq Piece ol lhe Pie
i  Apri .  Chrysler Corporal ion signed a dealto suppy
$1.2 billlon worih ol eng nes, transmissi0ns, and
other aulo padsto [,4itsub sh N/]otor Corporat on.
Kokomo's lransir ss on p ant is expected lo gel a big
p ece ol that procuremenl pie. For Kokornoans the
deal is s gn l icantfor at  easl ihree reasons. Firct ,  i t is
an nd rect recogn t ion of lhe qua ty ol transmissions
built in Kokomo. Second, it h morae-boosling news.
Third, i t  wi l ls i0ni lcanl ly boost and streamline lhe
oca transmlssion produclion schedu e

And ihat's not a I Chrys er Corporaion is a so
exploring lhe option of selliig Kokofiro made trans'
mhsiofs lo Audi and Volkswagen rnanufacturers. Ai a
lime when Chrys er is expected to eliminale many
lobs ln ls cost-cutt ng measures, Kokomo's lransnnis-
siof and cast ng p ants have apparenlly been spared
lhe axe. In facl, in May Chrvslerannounced a rea ign
menl of its cast ng and transrnissiof operauons in



Some lvlajor Developments
Fourarea hospitals-iwo ln Kokomo and one each lrl
Cass and Clinlon counlies-ann0unc€d pLansl0
launch a $2 2 milion aundryand llnen service prolecl
in Kokomo. The corstrucilon wolk is expected t0 be
completed in Septemberandlhe newlacility will
creale up 1o 20 iobs.

n Ap l, Pitlsburgh Plate Glass Co. cel€bated
lhe 25th annjversary of its Kokomo pant. The Pitts'
buruh-based PPG, one oi Kokomo's oldestcorporate
entities has run its operation atdillerent locations in
Kokomo since 1896. ll was the city's largest emp oyer
with 1,800 workers during the 1g20sl

Kokomo_based central RalLroad co ol Indiana
purchased pad ol a railroad line between Shelbyville
and Cincinnati lfom Philade phia-based Consolidated
Rail Corp. for $7.5 mil ion. n the long rur, C ncinnali
being a major railcenier, this p!rchase is expecled t0
be benoJicia to Cenlnl Railroads Kokomo customeTs.

Notal lnews was positve d!r ing lhe early
months ol19g2. Aiter tive yeals in operalion, the
oelphl-based Wallman Food Inc., which eriploy€d 15
people closed its westside grocery storc in Kokom0
The r pple eflech olthe realigfment oJthe Grlssom
Aif Force Baso in Peru haveJinally starled showlng up
in the area. In Ap , 17 permanent and seasonal
enrployoes were pink_s ipped atthe base In lhe
lollowing month, [4aconaq!ah School Corponiion lst
0o 14 teachers becauso of lhe expscted loss 0l slu-
denls durino th€ 1992-93 academic year. Noarly 40%
ol lllaconaquah School's sttldents are base depen'
donts. Ful iNsavy ndusir ios, Lid. ,  a pan owner0l
Lafayette's Subafu-Lsuzu opofation, dashed hopes 0f
Peruviafs to have a large auto manlfaclutorln [4iami
County.ltscrappod its proposed engine plafi n Psru.

whal's in slore in tale 1992?
Tho economy has gain€d momenium that wLLlcon'
tifueihrough the resi ofthe yeat Coniinued low
inhfesi fates and higherauto production levels
should keep the economy moving forwald at a re-
spectable pace In my winier olllookf0recasi I had
predicled ihatthe unemp oymenl rate in 1992 w0uld
hoveraround 7.5%, with a range of6'12% lwastoo
cautious in myiorccastilhe wolst s behind now, lt is
high y un ikelylhat Kokomo's unemploymentwiL
vaull ntothe double-dioiizone. I expectthe unem-
ployment rale lo range between 6-10%, wilhihe
aveaqe hovering around 7%. The manulaciuring
workweek wi l ls iayat or above 40 hoursthtougt lout
1992. lnstead of enduring losses, as I had predicted
in November 1991, lbe ievelh"A relai l tnde seclorwi l
posl modest qains. The construction related jobs
should see increases in iob opportunities.Overall,
un ike ayearago, a malority ofeconomic seclors
should rsgister modesi qains ln 1992
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Falling mortgage rates willkeep enlivenifg the
hous ng sector.overa l, sales ofexisting hornes
shoLrld post considerable gains over 1991. Firsi-
t mers as wellaslrade-up buyers should geneate
momentum during lhe peak realestate malketsea-
son, Al lhe current rale, sinq e_lam:y home permLts
w ll perk up to 180, nol160 as I had prcdicted last
winterThe nurnberof resident ialand ron-resident ia
building pernrits issued, excludjng sign permlts,
should exceed the leve s reached in 1991 by 15-20%

The sounds of belh, whistles, and lirccackels
are graduaily buldirg up, aid (okomo's economy will
keep cruis ng a ong through ihs rema ning months of
1992, desp le possible shocks and disturbances.

Terre Haute

Maruin Fiscltbaum

Professat of Ecanamics, lndiana Slate untvetstty

TheTefie Haute economy seemslo b"A drilt ng alono
The ocal mpaot otlho 1990-91 recession had b€on
sllght, ard slo\^, in coming Recovery is modest, and
uneven,

For most of 1991, the !nsmploynr€ni nto tor lhe
Tefto Haute [4SA remained betweer 4 6 and 5 6"/"
That nte bouncgd up to 5.9% in octobor and has
remained al a 6-6.10/o plateau thfough tr4arch. ono
shou d not read too much into that bump. Illuch of
th€ incIease telects soasofal factofs. Further, a
dlvergence has arlsen once agaln bot\{]een househ0ld
survey data, oi which ufemploymont eslimabs arc
based, and esiablishment employment data, which
are considered moTe reliable tor small local aroas

Establishment emp oymeil enj0yed asnarp
seasona Oain in Seplemberwith tho siart olthe new
schoolyea( then bucked the seasonalpail€rn and
held on to those oains in the months that lollowed So
yeaFto-yeat eslablishment ernployment c0mpal s0ns
have shown steady impTovement (see Fiqurc 1)
Establhhment based comparsons beiween lllarch
1992 and lvlarch 1991 show constructlon emp0y_
meni up by 300, manutacluring ernployment up by
1,000, and servic€ enrployrnent up by 1,800 (half oi
thal in retailing). The overallincrease of 3,100 is 5.3%
oithe 1991 base.Theemploymentpiclufeconv€yed
by household survey data appears ralher more erratic
and somewhat less positive (see Figure 2).

Recent news on lhe employmentlront has nol
b€en positive. Prcssured by cutbacks in state iunding,



Indiana Staie unlversity is retrench ng, is Laboalory
Schoolhas been teminated, and esewherc on cam-
pus non-tenuretrack appointme s are not being
rcnewed. Stalf are also be ng reduced through afli-
.lion, Plman-Moore has eliminaled research progIams
and reduced iis professionalstaff by 20. Thusthe
slu0gishness in the ocaleconorny is beginning lo

take on a dislinguishinq characieislic ot th€ 1990-91
nationalrecession. Produclion jobs have lared r€la-
t vely well, while rnanageriala'rd professionalposi-
tons have beer more vulnetablethan inlhe past.

Announcemenls ol new com me rcial o r industrial
projects-and thus the promise of newsourceslor
Juture jobs-have allbll ceased. Copperand Brass
Sales, lnc., w l lbuld a modestfaci l i ty employing
peftaps 15 or 20. Bemis s putling up a new ottice
build ng, and wil expand its graphic arts capabilily.
Also, some conslruclion activity willtake place aithe
a rpod in an attemptto attract new blsiness, t is fow
defin te, though, thatTerre Haute has lost its sched-
u ed airline serviceto Ch cago-o'Hare. Thls slowdown
in new activ ty is reflect€d inlhevalue of nofresiden-
t ialcoistruction perm ts wh ch iel lby morethan
40% ii ths 12 monlhs ending in lvlarch. The highesl
value ionresldenlial building pormit issued io dale n
1992 wasior remodeling Graham Gra n at a cost ot
undor$800,000.

Buidin0 permitslorresidenUalconstruction
prcvide a more posilive pctur€. Whersas fortho 12
rnonths ending in l!4arch the value olVgo Co!nty
perm ts ieil6% irom the previous 12-monih period, a
compa son ottilst quarler 1992 with llrsi quarler
1991 shows the value of pomlls increasino by 34%
Al leasi part oflhe irnprovemgitdorvss lrom a mild
w ntorand an earystart on the b!ilding soason.
Fewsrpermits were issued in Apriland early ftilay.

In conlrastto mixed sigrals esewhera,lhe real
sslaie fesae markel has be€n very strong. Compadno
iirst quarier 1992 with lhe same poflod ayear aoo
the ocalmu tilist repoftsthatth€ number ol houses
sold increased 33%, at an averaoe p co lhat rcso
110/o to $55,000 Thus, the tolal va uo ot honos sold
spurted 46%. These data may actuaiy und€fstatolho
improvemenl, because with au0htenifg markel more
homes are sold by orig nat n0 agencies withoul re-
coulselo m!ltilst and rnore hom€s are so d by
ownet Terre Nalte stillhas an abundance of homos
available at $50,000 and under, butwiih low lntercst
mles and lhus increased atfordability, blyers are
lookin0 for somethlng better

News reports irdicatethatwlh the remodelin!
oi Honey Cteek lllall, generalm€rchandise sales have
been strong, and above projections. Aulomob le sales
rcmain weak. Demand lorcommercial oans has been
concentraled in Mom-and-Pop type venturcs,

In the coming months, commercialand indus
trialconstrLrction aclivity should slow The modesi
uplrcnd in manufactu ng employmeni may conUnue.
0n balance, one expects lttle change in localeco-
nomic aciivlly.

Flgurc 1
Tefie Haule Area Islablishment Empl0yrnenl
Year.to.Year Change
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Columbus
Patrick lvl. Booney

Assistant Prcfessor of Econonics, IUPUI Colunbus

The ocalemploymentpicturedelerioatedsomewhat
belweenfourth quartef 1991 andlirstquarterl992,
bul I has improved corsiderably from lirst quarter
1991 (see Table l).  Ahhough the numberemployed
le 13.3% lrom th€ foudh quaderand alnrosl l% from
lirst qlarter 1991,ihe nLrmber ol unemployed has
fa len 15% irom a year ago, driving ihe unemploy-
ment fate down to 5.7% in lhe first qlarterversus
6.50/0 in lirst quarter 1991. The chanoesirom lounh
tol rct quarlef may be partally duo to seasona
changss, astlrese data are not seasonally adjusted.

unemploymeni insurance cairns havo foliowed
the same pattern. Both conlinued and inilialunem-
p oymert insutance c aims rose from fourth quarter
1991 but arc down substantallyirom t rst quarter
1991. our local Help Wanted Advertising Index s up
4% from fourth quarte r 1 991 and a most 47% from
t rst quaner 1991.

Th€ est mated value of r€sid€ilial build ng per"
mits has 0rcwn kemendously ir lirst quartof 1992-
32.490 ahead otthe foufth quarierand 92.40lo above a
yearago. The numberol un ts has also grown at a
rap d pace.

Th€ local tsa estale market was much more
acuvs in Jirct qLrarter 1992 than in filst quarier 1991.

Tahle 1
Columbus Arca Dala

A though ihe average number ol days on lhe market
increased 22%, the number ol ljstings sold incrcased
a most 63%.0fthe houseslhat drd se , the aveage
selling prlce increased moTe lhan 5%.0n€ result ol
lhe increased price of homes slhalthe Hous ng
Affordabilily Indexfei frofir 160ln founh quarter
199010151 in fourth quarter 1991. A lhouglr lnterest
rates tell du r0lhis perlod,lhe med an home price
ncreasedalmosl20%,thus reducinglheaffofdabil i ty.

Newand used caTsales have shown a much
stronger recovery localy than they have nat onally.
New car tegislratons lor Badholomew County are
19.5% hi0her in l irsi quarter 1992 than in the same
pefiod of 1991. lJsed car sales are almost220/0 highsr
over lhe same pstod,

Looking at Table 2, the 'new" Arv n has sigfifi-
cantly outperlomod iis sub-induslry 0r0upiig (a!10
parts)ir allbut one moasufe. The prlce-eafnings rauo
(P-E)lorArvin is a very respectable 24, wh ch is
nea y equalto the all-indLrstfyaveraqe oi 25. The
a!.rlo parts sub-secior has an unsustainable (ard
inoxp icable) P-E 0150. When compared io the aLl'
induslry conrposite, A if does notfare as weliof
any ofthe measur€s oxcept saes growth. Sinc€ sales
ol autos and auto pads are cydlcal, one would sxpocl
Arvln to hawafastorsales growth rat8 comlng oll of
tho recession than is tho av€raoe for allinduslrles.

Arvin hopes to transato recofd sales ard in'
creassd proJlls in iirst qlarter 1992 inlo enhanced
prottab lltyJorthe year. The company boosied sales
by both ga ning new customors and increasifg busF
ness wiih lts exlstinO customer base. The $8 rnillion

NumberEmpoyed

Cont'd Unemdoyment ns claims
ln i la  Unemdoymenl  Ins.  Ca ms
Help Wanred Adverising (1987=100)

Esl mared valueol Permits hsuod ($ mil on)
Number ol Perm ts lssued
Averag". Value p".fPermil ($ m llo0

Averag". Numberoi Days Listed
Avemse Markel ftce (so d)

10
1991

4A
1991

1.791
l 8

0.1!0

1A
1992

28,990
1,743
5 7

5,747
781

2.371
27

0.088

254

$74965

29,980
1.727
5 4

3,599
754
127

4010

-33%
0.9%
5.6%
59.7%
3.6%
3.9%

32A%
50.0%
,11.8%

29,247
2,053
6.5

8,357
1,373
90

1.232
1 6

4.071

$71,205

1091-1492

'0.9%
t 5 . 1 %
-12 3%
- 3 1 2 %
-431%

92.4%
68.8%

62.8%
21.9%
5.3%

Sourc6: lndkna B6iness Researth Centet,lndiana UniveBr\ fheBegr c: Multiple Lhting SeMq lndkna Buteau al Matot Vehicls
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Iahle 2
Columbus Area Financial Perloimance

smaller engines, As a result,lhe Walesboro engine
plarl was reopened and some 350 wolkels are ex-
pecled to b€ €mployed th€re bythe end of 1992.
Funhermorc, Cumm ns has had six recalls totaling
about 300 workers since November 1991.

Severalother localilms have announced expan-
sions thatwi have poslive eflects on the locallabor
ma el. Forexampe, EnkeiannoLrnced plans to ex-
pand its export business and to increase its monthly
production by 25%. NTN Drveshalt now employs 150
blt plans to growto 275 empoyees bylhe end ot
1993 The hospita expans on is eNpectedio create
200 jobs. Fina ly, other ocalexpansions have added
morethan $15 m llion in new investmefls and more
than 140 now jobs since December 1991.

LocalForecasl
The most likely sconario (l e6timale it to be a 70%
probabillty) ior the nati0naleconomy is modest
grcwlh in the 2'4% perysar nnoe. Underthese
cond tions we can €xp€cllhe nationalinflation rate to
coniinue to gyrate in the 3-4% range and lhe unom-
ployment rate lo ed0e down sowlylo arcund 6%. lJ
these proiectons lrold, Columbus wildo botterlhaf
ihe natioialaveraoe Given the pro-cyclical nature ol
durable goods manulacturing, oca employmentwill
0row atafaster fah than the nat onalaveraoe, with a
concoriitantfasterlall In the ocal unemployment
nto. Even aithis point ir ths rocovery, olr local
unempoymeft rate was a mosta perc€nlage point
Lower in thh y6a/slirct quarterthan in lastyoa/s.
With modost orollth, the localunemploymont ralo
sholld continuelo fal lanolhef,5% in the n€xt slx
months and should bo below 5% a yearlrom now.

There ls an outsid€ chance (20%)ihaithe na-
tionaleconomy willheat up to something close to the
6.7% average annualgroMh raie forihe firstfo!r
quarters followino a recession. This wo!ld drivethe
naiionalunemployment raie down to the 5.0-5.5%
rafge and could push inflalion up to the 5% rano€. In
tum, ihe localeconomy would tak€ ofl !ndersuch
condilions, and the localunemployment raie would
lalllo 4% or below

Uniori!nately therc is a slim chance (10%)ihat
the Federa R€serve Board will overreact to lhe llrct
ifdication of inllaiionary pressures. lfthis happ€ns, it
remalns poss ble to have a "double-dip" recession, In
this case, ihe nationalunemployrneni rate is lkely to
go over7.5%. Consumerand business pessimism
would choke olf auto and truck sales.our localunem-
ployment rate would riselo behveen 6-8%, depending
on lhe lenglh and severity ofthe second dip.

Given the 47% increase in our local Help Wafted
Advertising Index, the 92.4% increase inlhe esti-
mated value of resid€niialbuildinq perrnits, the r€call
0f300 workers at Cumrnins, and the expansion by
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$.72
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lrcnr 1091-1092

% Change Poiits
lrom 1091-1492
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Sou t@: SrE n.$ W eel, Ma! 1 I 1 9U,

-6.0

N,M,

-$2.07

5.0
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expansion of its WalesboroTechnicalCenter may bo
an alrsplce olthinos to como, asauto producers lufn
over more oithe R&D eitortstoiholrsuppliers.
Arvin's diverslficalion and g oba izaliof have h€lpod it
sufviv€ the shakooul n the auio parts ndustry ll s
esiimahd thatthere are on y one-halfas many auto
parts supp i€rs rlow as n 1980

Curnmins has slgnificanty ag0ed both the all-
induslry composile ard its fefofence group, special
mach nery The one prom sing excepton is sales
gfowth from first quartsr l99l lo firsl quarter l992.
Cummins'g% salos 0rowth during this perlod is
solid, but t s troublosofire thateaTnings pelshare
duringihe pastyearwas -$2.07 This s ofis€t at least
partially byihe $8.6 milllon prolil ($.45 pershare)in
iirst qlarter 1992, and by lhe tact that these figures
fepreseni live conseculivo quarlets of improved proJit
perlonnanc€. The bad news islhat ii is ihe iirsttirne
in seven quade6 thal Cummins has repoded a profii,
and its 1991 res!lts wero a $14.1 m llion loss (-$1.49
per share) after accounling chan0es.

Given its nvestment in cutung cosis, Cummins
should be poised iorthe recovery. North American
heavy-dutytruck sales were about one-third below
theiraverage in 1991. Truck sales ln 1992 and 1993
should be above averaq€ asiruckers seekto replace
trucks they postponed replaclng durinolhe recession,
and as lhey lry to avo d the uncertainty ofihe new
federal emissions regulalions, which wi I hit in 1994.
Cummins has seen slrong growth in ihe demand Jor
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morethan 140 workerc at otherlocaltims, we can
expecl the second half 011992 to be a relatively
prcsperous pe odfor Columbus andlhe surround ng
area. Furlhermorc given the prolected pent-!p de-
rnand ln lhe auto marketandlhe heavy-dutytruck
market, we can expect 1993lo be an evef b€tler year
lorourloca economy, prcvded ihe national economy
is growinq even modesUy. Finaly, il must be pointed
out thailhe increased demand lor laborwill nol lrans-
late into hioherwages. Arv n and Cumm ns bolh face
tremendous internat onal compelition and cannot
atford 10 erode lheir competilive slance with substan-
tialincrcases in theif laborcosts jusi because demand
for lhe r goods increases,

in Column T resullfrofir using the revlsed emp oy-
ment Jor 1991, but the nit al eslimates lor the filsi
iour months ol19g2.

The changes based on the nitial ernployment
eslimales sug0esied that 1989 was a boom year,
1990 was a bust, and 199T was a recovery year with
fairly good groMh. The picture thatemerqes wlh the
revised data s thalT989 had only moderale gro\/th
and lhal1990, instead ol being a recesson year in
terms ofemployment, also had moderate groMh.
Clear evidence of a recesslon now shows up in 1991,
wilh thelirstten months showing declines or no
change overlhe same months of 1990. This changed
picluTe resultslrom a subslaflia downwad revision
olthe inilialemployment estimates for 1989, rot
much change in th€ eslimatestor 1990, bul consider-
ab e downward revision aga n f0r 1991. We !!ill now
have to qualily our nterpretatons ofemployment
changes to say "unless subsequently subjectto major
revision. '

With that cavsal in mlnd, whatcan we say about
the most receni monthly emp oymenl esUmales? |
wiL0o oul on a l inrb alain and say lhal tappoarslhs
recovery is underway in I oomingtof. Emp oymenl
has ncTeased overyear-ago eves in each otthe lasl
six moflhs (seethe Tab e) Thls time, howevsr lhere
h morethan just employmeni 0rowth to supporlthe
be ietthata recovery is underway. Conslruclion 3
start irg out strongly n1992 and init ialcla msior
un€mployment insurance are down irom yeaFago
t0v0ts,

Notal measures showrecovery. l\llanufactuflng
employment fema ns weak as it continuesto dec ine
from the €vels ol ayearago The unemploym€nl rate,
although stilllow, has rsen lrom the even lower
levels ol the lastcouple ofyeals

Table
Yearto-Year % Cianges in lvlonthly Eslablishment
Employmenl. Bl0ominqton MSA, 1989-92

Bloomington

Richard t .  Plhler

Prafessot EnleilLE al Busin€ss Ecatta,utcs and
PubIic PoIit:y, htdiatln U ive'sily. Bl0aninglan

In tho "outlookfor 1992" (/84, Winter 1991"92), I
reponod that e m ploymeni lor lhe I rst nine months oJ
1991 showed increases n al lbutone month overthe
same mofths ot 1990. Such incroases slggmted lhat
a recov€ry was probably undorway, especia lysirce
1990 employmaft had decl ned ln most months over
the l98g leveh. The r€vsed lgures issuod bythe
lndiana Deparlment ol Empoynrenl (l0ETS) n lt4arch
1992 nowtel la di i lerentstory. Co urnn 3 ol tho Tahle
givesihe groMh nies betorethe revision, whereas
Column 6 g ves the rates ior 1991 afterlhe revh ons.
The first nine months of 1991 nowshowdeclifes
overthe same months oi 1990, exceptlor no change
in June 1991.

When the yeaT-ov€r-year monthlychanqes aae
smal, dala revisions can allerlhe direction ofthe
chanoes.1n l\larch of each year IDETS revisesthe
employmeni estimaies forthe precedino iwo yeats.
The iniiialestimates are based on a sample oi em-
ployerslihe revislons are based on morc compete
reporls irom employers. The inilialestimates are
fieqlenty revised downward during r€cessons and
upwad d!rin0 expans ons.

TheTable shows how the revisons can affeclthe
growlh rates Theiirstthrce columns conlain the
percenlage changes cornpared tothe same rnonih oJ
the previous year usifg the nitial em ploymeni esli-
mates oi  IDETS. Co unrns4through 6 showihe
perc€nlage charges using the revised data. The data
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June

Sept
0ci.

Dec.

1989 1990 1991
(r) (2) (3)
7 2 0.7 1.1
6 I  0 . 0  1 . 2
7 2 -1.4 1.1
81 -2.1 1.6
8 3 -2.6 r .6
92 -3.1 2.6

1t .2 -5.3 2.6
16.4 -4.9 2.8
91 -4.0 1.7
7I  3.3 2.0
7.9 -3.5 2.6
3.1 0.7 0.7

1989 t99A 1991 1992
(4) (5) (6) (7)
4.5 35 -0.9 0.7
2.9 3.7 4.9 2.2
2.7 2.8 4.7 2.8
3.0 2.6 -0.9 2.5
2.4 28 -3.8 --
3.5 25 0.0 - ,
2.6 2.9 "4.4 ---
2.4 35 -4.7 --
1.8 2.7 0.5 --
1.2 3.0 0.0 - .-
1.4 2.1 4.7 --
1.5 2.5 0.5 --



In the last slx months, lotal establishment €rn-
ployment has increased overyeaFago leveis, though
the increases have been small. The slow decline in
manuiactuing employment has held backthe groMh
inthisiotal. Amorg nonmanutaclu ng ac,livit es,lhe
slrongestgroMh ln employment has occurred in
services and miscellaneous and in tetailtrade. Forthe
lirsllour months ol lg92, a llh€ non-goods-prcduc_
ing sectors showed some incrcase overthe same
perlod last year except lor government. Governmert
employment exceeded its year-ago levels 0nly in
Apfil;ilwas lower if Januaryand February, and il was
lhe same in N4arch. Service employment has in-
creased rathersteadily overlhe same monlh ayear
agosncelhsweaklirstquarterl99l. Retai l trade
employment began to lmprove ln ociober 1 99i after a
slump olJve months.

Despite the ovofallgrowlh n enrployment, un-
employment rates havs been creep ng up. In lhe last
low rnonihsthe rates have been around 4%, excepl
lof a spiketo 7.1% if tr4arch. Thh spike was caused
bytemporary layofJs dur ng the week lhe slatislics
were cornpiled. Althouoh a4% unemp oymonl rate ls
substantially beowthe stale averale, il is somewhal
hiqh€fthan itwas in 1990, when it \!as arcund 2 7'lo
for lvlonroe Counly. The laborlorce is simply growing
laslerthan efirployment, Slch an occurrence is f0t
unusualduring a recovery. Initial unemp oymenl
clalms have dropped lrorn y€atago lovels in each 0t
lho last six morlhs-an €ncoumging stgn,

Constructioi activlty was woak in 1991. Tho
value ot contncts (as reporled by F.W oodge)was
down 20% fornonrcsdonlia but up 3% ior rcsid€n-
lialconstruction. These changos were from thetaidy
low leves oi 1990. Forlho l irstthree monihs ot 1992,
however, the valu€ ot contracts was Ltp sharp y ovol
the same perod ol1991 lor bolh residential(up 80%)
and non-residentialconskuction (uptlvefold). Data
on building permits tell essenUally the same story lol
residential constr!ction. But ior nonresidential con-
struct on, theiwo series diverue somewhat. The value
oJ pefinits ior nonresdenlialbuilding did not declne
as much n 1991 as did the value ofcontracts. The
pemll value for fi|st quarter 1992 was double that for
the safi€ period of 1991 (versus lhe iivefold increas€
iorconlracls). Despite lhese ditlerences, the piclure
remains the sarne for 1gg2-construction is oll to a
good slart. A casua empiricistdrvino around the
comrnunitywould noiice a lol ofconsttuction acilvity
and would probably prediciihatconstruction willbe a
strong seclor ior Bloom ngion in 1992. Local realtors
reportashortaqe of houses for sale, given the cufrent
demand.lhe result is a ralhersharp ncrease in
house prices.

In conclusion, the dala ind caie thal Bloomington
is ofito a prom sing start in 1992 As lonq as the
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nalional economy conlinues to r€cove! th€ local
economy should keep pace, The localmanulacluring
sector will probably not show much groMh uniillhe
national economy grows morevioorouslythan ithas
in recent months.

Evansvi l le

Maurice Tsai

Praless1r of Econon ics, Unive$ity af Evansvilh

The Evansville economy declired in 1991 as the
nation struggled through the recession. AtlsT Teaching
airough in the firsl quarter lhe nationaland reoiooal
economies were projected lo be on lhelrway lo a
sol, rccovery. Nowsver, tho tearcd double-dip reces-
s on did materlalke in tholourlh qlarter. Weak manu-
lacturifg and lrade activities were triggered by a
crcdil crLrnch and by gtand-scale layoffs in maior
nationa J rms in the automobile, ste€|, and morchan-
dhe industries. Evansv lle was one oltho viclims of
lhis econom c blow

The Evansv l lo Area Busin€ss Index fsl l1.4% in
1991 (soolheTable).The indust ial  prcducl lon index
dropped 2.3% Jorlhe entirc ysar i,4anutacturing
activlties grewdurino th€ fi|st€ight months oJthe
year but boganio descerd sharply in Septomber The
lallin th€ fourth quarlerwas 7olo lr0m lhethird quar_
ter hvel Coistruciion activties had been bolowihe
1977 base perod levol in thel i rst lhree quarlers but
began to improve slowly in ihe lasi quarter,lhus
dec inifg 12.8% forlhe year The transporlaiion
secior showed sporadic weakness in February, May
and November, and the loss n the transpodalion
index f0fthe enlire year was 4.8% aftel a 1% drcp n
1990. Even lhe trade and serv ces sector, which had
been lhe slrong base ol localeconom c growth,
weaken€d in 1991. The indexlorthese arcas grew by
only 0.2%, the lowesi rale sincethe 1981'82 reces
sion.only the financ alsector escaped lhe recessiof
by posting a4.9% groMh ratelorlheyeat Bank
deposts rose by 9% while the financial employment
levelrose by 5.4%. Evansvllle areaemployment grcw
by only 500 (0.4%),lhe small€si increase since 1982.

In tirsl quarler 1992, regioialeconomlc aclivi-
ths lmprcved sljghuy overfourth quarler 1991 but
were be owthe overa 1991 levels. Industr ialproduc-
tion and construction actvilies edg€d upward by
1.9% and 7.4% Jrom the eaflierquarler The slgns of



Table
Evansville area B!rinoss Index (1977=100)
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95.21 105.81
97.76 106.01
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1 . 5

Sou@) Sdhaol ol Businers Adnlnhtnlion Uniwsllv ol Evansvill1

substantiv€ rocovory becamo clear in lvlafch, butthe
pace ot local rocovery is expected to be slow espe-
clally in tradoand 6ervices. The sudden suro€ In
consumer contidence and purchasino powetob-
seryed in past recoveries i9 now missln0. Th€ closin0
of a fow local industfial firms and relailoutlels and
mass layolts by nailonalfirms wi I adversely atlect th€
national and ro0ional rocovory process€s.

lithe currcnt focovgry paco continues, the
Evansvill€ oconomy may be ableio rcgain iis 1990
activity lovols in 1992. The local recovery will be
spoarhoadod by induslrial produciion and consiruc-
tion. The 0roMh rato oJth€ Evansville economy in
1992 will be 1.6% al b€st. Th€ induslfial production
sector h project€d to orow by 2.2% and construction
by 150/0. Tnde and services, transporlation, and
employmsnt will g row by l -2010. The linancial secior,
however, may decllne by 1.5%, even with the lowest
interest ral€s in years.

In shoft,l992 willb€ a year ol slow economic
recovery, with morc recovety in the second ihan in
the firsl hali ol th€ year Th€ Evansville economy has
been subject to slow economic groMh torthe last six
years. The area has lost severalmanuiactu n0 tims
to the South and to lvexico.The expansion in trade
and seruices in pastyeals has contributed to creating
mo€jobs, but ii has nol creat€d nruch disposable
income. Thisarea needs new direction ln its eco-
n0mic groMh.
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Jeffersonville'New
Albany (l-ouisvilleArea)

Fay Ross Greckel

Prcfessor ol Econonics, lndiana University Southeast

The Louisville areaappearsto have wsather€d lhe
rocossion ratherwell, and signs oflhe uptum are now
olldont. The ar€a's "soft landing" contrastswith its
expsdonce In most earlier naiional r€cessions. Expla-
nalions includera mofe diverse economylhan in
previous decad€s, wilh durable 0oods manufacturing
no longor dominating the economf som€ good
forlune even in the durable goods sector, since the
laro€ Ford plant prodlces a highlydemanded mod€l;
a promin€nl, expanding health-carc sectot and a
constructlon sectorlhaidid notoverbuild dlringlhe
prec€dino sevealyearc.

Indiana and Kentucky recenlly revised their 1990
and 1991 employment statislics. Table 1, based on
these newdaia, showsthe recession hiltinolhe
seven-county metropolitan atea iclark, Floyd, and
Harison counties in lndiana, and Jetferson,oldham,
Bullitt, and Shelbycouniies in Keniucky)one quaner
later ihan reported inthe /8n hd winler Totalmeao-



Lauisvi e I\/letropalilan Arcf
101990
201990
301990
401990
lqt991
201991
301991
401991
101992

ClaHfloyd/Ha san counths (IN)
101990
201990
301990
401990
10199t
201991
301991
401991
1019€2

Table 1
Louisvi l le Area Employmenl and Unemploymenl,  1990-92

polilan area employmeni d€c ined dur ng fourlh
quarter 1990 and reached ils lowest level on a sea
sofally adiusted bass durin0 s€cond quarler 1991,
the iumbefofjobs hav ng iallen byabout 5,00tFa
litl e more than 1% of the lotalarea aborforce.

By fourth quarter 1991 emp oyment had risen
a0ain to a record h gh, with a ga n ol rnorethar 7,000
jobs in that slx'monlh period. HoweveI as Table 1
shows many olthe new jobs were n ditferent sectors
lhan th0se lhatconlracled inlhe recession, Byfirsl
quarter 1992, manufacturlng jobs were slill 2,400
belowtheirlale l990 hlgh,whereas nonmanLllaclur-
inq jobs iircreased by morethan 10,000 dudno that
period. Though nol al lolthe jobs lostwere hioh_wage
ones and nol allofthose crcaled were in ow-wage
occupations, some oflhat shiJi ls occurrlng here, as il
is in other pans olthe nallon. Siill,lhere werc 13,000
more lobs lnlhelirst quader oJthh yearthan in the
lirst quarter ol lastyear Thk was a somewhat lafget'
lhan-normalincrcase fofthe metropo itaf area,

The revised data lor C alk, Floyd, and Harrhon
counues show that they fo owed appfoximately the
same tecossion pattem as lhe overallmetlo aloa, bll
wlth the ompl.oyment downlurn occufting one quafter
later and wiih the rebound proporl oiatoystfonoer.
Preliminary stat stics indlcaie that establishmenis in
the three-county area emp oyed nearly 3,000 nore
\\,ofke€ ln lirsl quarler 1992 ihaf nfirstquarter
1991-a larg€r 12-month increas€ than in the pasl
sovera years.

Residsntlal construcl ion mifforedlheempl0y'
ment paltsm lo some extent Bullding permits, par
ticularly for mulli-family unils, tell in lale 1990 and
oarly 1991 (seoTable 2). Howevor, permils f0rs ngle"
lamily dwellirgs quick y regainod their accustomed
levels n the more populous rnetro counties on bolh
s des ofthe ohio Rivet The laroe number ol buildlng
permits issued du n0lirsi quarler 1992-nearlytwo
and a halitimes as many as in first quarler 1991-
polntto an acuve yearforbuild€rs and their supp iers.
0ne caulionary note:ih€ re ativ€ly rnild winter prob_
aby speeded up some buiding plans Pre im nary
Apil daiaslggestthatsecond quarterpermiitolals
may not be quite as strong.

Carsales also improved noiiceablylrom lhelr
very weak showing in 1991. For ihe firci five months
of 1992 sales oi new cars and ighllrucks increased
7% ii Clarkand F oyd co!nties and 21% in Jeffelson
county, compared wiilr yeaFearlier totals. The stron-
gestgroMh occurred duing the filst quader.

one ofthe casualties of the leaner wolk force
that has evo ved overthe last few years s dalacolec-
tion and reporung, wh ch is doubtless seen by rnosl
publc and privale employers as less imperative lhan
many othertasks. As a resu l, ii is now more dilllcull
io obtain Umey data on the localeconomy. Therciore,
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13,700
13,600

387,800
389,400
395,000
394,400
392,4!0
392 700
397100
399900
405,600

50,600
5r,300
52,204
52,500
52,000
51,100
51,200
54,200
54800

l unbet ot peoph 1nplalad lr Btablishnantt located in tlP dasignatdd {ea Dak arc teasatult adjusled
4 ncludos Cbtk, FloW and Hadsan Countles ln htliaE, and klletsd Akhan Dutlltt and StElUr Caunties ir knluck!
Saurce) kdk8 Depannent al Enplolnent antl laintn1 Settbett Kdttuek! Cadinet lat Hunan R$ources

Table 2
L0uisvi l le Area nesident ial  B i ld ing Perni ts lssued, lg90-92

Cla*/Flayd/Ha son Counties |lN)
.l01990

201990
301990
401990
101991
2Al99l
301991
401991
101992

101990
201990
301990
401990
141991
201991
301991
401991
101992

159
234
232

1 1 8
285
249
148
265

462

382
274

408
447
369
521

142
9

17
94
1 5
t 8

183

331
186
323
49'137

169
300
298
553

261
243
309
241

303
432
184
283

793
660
705
323

577

667
1Q14

lunbetalunitsfat||hich,enltsweteissuedincludesapadnqtscanddhiniunsandduplexuniE
sout@: Kentuckiana Pbnninq and Fegional Delelapnqt aqetuv
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both reflection ofthe recent pastand conlernplalion
olthe nearluture are morc impressjonisticlhan in
previous adicles.

Those impressions,toqetherwithdevelopments
on the nalionalscene,lead to afor€casttlrat is guard-
edly oplim stic. ThouQh no slrofg engine ofgroMh s
apparent, therc is foruard rnovement in mosl sectors.
The ocalrccession was brlefand sha low-lhough
lhal s no great comfortto lhose who lOst lhe rlobs
ot bLtsinesses. The fecoveryseemsto be wel lunder
way and more robustthan in many other parls olthe
corntry, Expanslon seems likey lo conUnue and to
spread in ihe months ahead, allhough lexpectlhe
rate ofexpansron to slow somewhat. Al in all lhe
out ook is lavorab e for the remainder of 1992.

Richmond-Connersville-
New Castle

Ashlon l .  Veramal lay

Prcfessot af Ecanotnics, lnaliana Universit! East

The Rlchmond-Cof nelsvlllo-N0w Caslle (RCNC) area
economy can expeci moderale oro$,th durlng the
remain ng quaders of 1992. As lhe faiiona ecolromic
recovery gains momenlum, itw llalJect localemploy'
monl,  incomo, and output.

Therowl l lboan eas ng ottho region's doub e-
d git un"amployment rate, which willbe a welcome
reliol. Consumels becornin0 moreconfidentaboui
the future coufse olthe economy are re€nlefrfg the
ma*et at pre-GullWar eveh They findlhe current
environrnonl of low inflaliof and iallinO interesl raies
very attractive. Consequ€nlly, reta llrade willollow
seasonalpattens as Hoosierc €xplore lhe outdoors.
Travel enteria nment, caler ng, and r€creational
activity jn parliclrl& willpostaslight increase over
the prevous quarlefs. The lvlemo alDay weekend,
highliqhted bythe Ind anapo is 500, provided RCNC
merchants wlh a head slart, Sales, discounis, and
rebales have been effective in luTng shoppeB and
improv ng relail perlorrf ance,

Furthermore, manulacturing aciivity n RCNC will
rebound ata less robust level, Since realgross do-
rn€stic product is expected to rhe by lesslhan 3%, iis
etfecls wil be fell atlhe loca leve, For€xample,
brsinesses assocated wilh the automobile and hous-
ing ndustri€sw llsee mproved activily. The legacy in
leveraging and realestate n the lg80s contifuesio
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require businesses n the 1990s to restructure by
ellminating excess capacity, reducin0 overhead staff,
and deslockinq nventoryto rcducethe buden of
debtservic€. ltalso requires houselrolds to control
their inslallmentdebt, especia ly on rnorlgaqes, aulo
loans and creditcards.overal l , the reqionaleconomy
willlare betterlhaf lhe rest ol the i,4idwest g ven its
relative size and atiendanl economi€s ofscale.

To lacililate compeUlive posiure, the RCNC area
must work together to ifcrease produciivity, the
measure ofaverage orlpul or realoutput per ur I of
npul. An educaled laborlorce boosls prodlctivly,
reduces cosls, and ifcreases stafdards otlving.
Thus, education in bolh academic and iechnicaltields
s extremely importanttortlre coflinuing progress ol
tho regiofalBconomy with n a globalconiext. Too
otten we place !ndle emphasis on ath etics ath€r
than academ cs 0urloregn competitoE place it in
fevefse orderto effectively participal€ in a globa
econ0my,

Finally, cofsclous pub ic po icy should help
comfirunities ike RCNC enhance mLtltitacei€d eco-
nomic development Economic deve opment is nol
the openin0 ofavideo fenta stofe oralastfood
eslab shmerlt. Rather, it is a sustained increase in
real ocaldomeslic product orper capita ncome.
Here again, humar captalis vitalif achlevlng thls
end. Th€ realhiddef tr€asures of lfdianaarc its
people, whose potentalhas yetto be ful lytapped. In
this presidentia elecliof year beware of po iticians
who promise no newtax€siit is a prescripliof tor
doing nothifg B€ware aho of voter apathy; it is a
prescription for medlocrity However, as Americans
we can forge a consensls to address the old domes-
ic order to ensure a vibrant economy

South Bend-Mishawaka/
Elkhart-Goshen

John E. Peck

Prcfessar of Ecanantcs and Dtreclar, Rureau af
Eusiness & Ecanonic Besearch,lndiana Univercity at
Sauth Bend

This midy€ar assessdrent oJ the econorni6 cond lion
of theSouth Bend'lvlishawakaand Elkhart-Goshen
communities is based on an analysis ofihe latesl
available ecofomic indicalors forthe arealracked by
Indiana lJniversity atSouth B€nd's B!reau oi Busi-



ness and Economic Research (BBER) A l00katthe
indicalors suggests thal lhrough th€ ea y months 0l
1992 the area economi€s were pertormino about as
expecled in lhe yearend lorecast (/88, Winter 199l_

. 92). Emproy.nenl gains conlinued to suqgest thal the
recovery, aslorthe nation as awhole, was holding,
but at a relativelyslow pace. The slowness in this area
olthe state was parliculady evident in lhe South
Bend-l,4ishawaka economy.

the accompanying Table summarizesthe vari-
0us in0icalols ol localecolomic activity compiled by
the BB€R These figures are seasonallyadJusled and.
wilh the exception otthe unemployment rales and
rcaloslate data, are index numbels €xptossed as a
porc€nlaqeof baseyearl936valu€s. l t isnotedlhal
comparaiive indicators along wllh perceniage
chanoes are given for February and lvlarch 1992. T0
highllghi longerierm trends, the same fi0uros are
also provid€d tor March 1991-

Soulh Eend-Mishawaka
We continueto be encouaged bytrends appeadno h
ar"aa employment dala. After seasonal adiustment the
overall nonagricultural employment jndicalor lor
South Bend"l!4ishawaka showed a modest 0.470 g,ain
for lvarch lo a level2.6% above that of l\4arch 1ggl.
This isthe highest reading sincethe pre-rccession
months of 1989.ltwillb€ noted, however, ihat gains
have been unbalanced belween manufaclu nO and
nonmanufacturing employment. Wewould be mlch
morc €ncouraged i{the manulactu ng index in Sl.
Joseph County would mak€ a decisivetum upwad,
as has been the case in Elkharl. To date, however, that
tum has been elusive,

other South Bend-ll,4ishawaka indicaiors tend to
be posiljve overall. The large monih-lo-month de-
clines in ihe housing conslructiof data, thouoh very
la0€, merely reflectthe rcturn to more normalrangos
than found inlhefioures that werc unusually inflaled

Table
Economic lndl0alols: South Bend-lvllshawaka and Elkhan'Goshan

Nona!ricullual Enploymontl
lvanuiaclu n0
Nonmanuiaclurinq

unemploynent Rata
Help wanted Advoriising,

Industrial Eleclrlciry sa os
Comnrerc al Gas Sales
InduslrialGas Sa os

Cat and Truak Bogistntionsl

Ha u s i ng C a n str u ct io n D at d
Eslimatad Va ue ol Pemits
Numberof Permils l$ued
Avorage Value per Peml

Rosidential Real Eslate uk
Nurnber oi Aclive Listings

MaEh Februaty MaEh
194 1992 1991

113.7 113.3 110.8
85.7 86.4 87.8

1 2 1 . 8  1 2 1 8  1 1 7  5
6.2% 6.5% 62%
63.3 66.2 62.9

128.6 365.8 116.7
114.7 261.0 88.9
117.7 138.1 139.5

1,523 1,465 1,329
110 96 85

$74,847 $71,665 $70,383
95.2 95.0 96.0

97.4 94.1 95.8
88.7 97.8 90.5
53.8 64.8 60.2

62.5 469 565
7 2 4  5 8 3  6 2 8

SOUTH BEND.[IISHAWAKA ELKHART.GOSHEN
% Change Frcn:

February Merch kbruary March
1992 1991 1992 1991

108.7 t04.7 0.6% 4.4vo
100.2 95.2 1.0% 6.3%
118.5 115.8 0.4% 2.8%
5.970 E 1Yo
90.0 55.7 5.7% 70.7%

106.2 105.7 2.7% 32%
92.7 90 7 -4.4% -2.3%
60.6 5l I -16.5% -2.5%

49.1 47.7 -14.7% -12.21"
67.2 55.1 13.2% 38.1v,

159.9 85.E
102.1 62.2
160.3 140.1

-0.3% 85.9%
7.31, 76.2r/r

-7.4% 5.9%

1992 1991

04% 26%
"0 8% -24%
0 0 %  3 7 %

-44% 06%

35% 1.7%
rl3% -4.2%
-17.0% t0.6%

33.3% 10.6%
24.2% 15.3%

-64.8% 10.2%
-56.1% 29.0%
,14.8% -15.6%

4.0% 14.6%
14.6% 29.4%
4.4% 6.3%
0.2% ,0.8%

1992

109.3
101.2
119.0
5.4%
95.1

109.1
88.6
50.6

41.9
76.1

159.5
109.6
148.4

1,862
100

$71,053
94.0

I1,822 1,806 2.2% 3.1%
97 96 3.1% 42%

$71,094 $68,706 -0.1% 3.4%
94.0 95.0 0.0% -1.1%

thdet tunbe$ sasonaly adiusted
'St. Jaseph and Elklqn caunti6.
,fbuth RndInhrne and Elkhatlltuln
sElecticity sates tu Sauth Rend and Elkhan. Aas stes arc I Joeph and Ekhad @u as.
.St. J6eph CauW, |rcludihg citis ol Satu Bdd, Mishawak2. Aseola, Walketlon, and llew Cadish. Elkhan CounlN dcluding cili$ ol Elkhan, A6hen, ̂kMM, and
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in February- We have noted many times durinqthe
recent recession thatthe number of new housing
permits issued index, which avenged 99.2lasty€ar,
was nearly unchanqed trcm prc-rccession pertor
mance. The ll4arch l9g2 index of jj4.7 sugoests
conljnued strong activity in th€ current perjod.

El*h,d-GosheI
The Elkhart-Goshen €mployment pjcture is also very
encoungrng-and in this case manulactu ng em-
ployment is leadingtheway. From the deplhs ol the
rccession in early 1991, manuiacturing employment
in Elkhart Counly has risen 6.5%, whereas overall
employmeni has increased 4.7y0. Rec€ntgains in the
help wahted advertising index supportth€se other
egns 0l recovery.In tems offully rccovering to 1gg0
peaks, howevor, both indices hav€ some distanceto
0o-8 and 4.3 points, respectively. Employmentgains
in the transportation equjpmoni sectorol durable
0oods flanufacturing, due principallyto recovery ln
ih€ r€cr€aiional vehicle ind!stry, have outperfom€d
othorsectors, manuiaclurin0 and nonmanufaclunn0
alike, by substantial amounts

R€maining Elkhart-Goshen indicaloIs are some-
what ol a mixed bag. Car r€gistrations continuoto be
severely depressed, whereas truck reqistrations have
trended favorably in recent months, As in neiohbor;n0
St. Joseph County, thevotume ofnew housjn; peF
mits issued sugg€sts thathousing construction has
been loss affected bythe rccession than other local
sectors. Aclivily is somewhal slower in th€ €xisting
housing market, thou0h notn€arlyas slow as in the
rocessi0nary phase of previous business cycles,

outlook
Locallrendscontinuetopointio rccovery,albeii
slowef in South Eend-i,4ishawakalhan in Etkhan-
Coshen, A rocovery sconario in the ar€a is strengih-
ened by geneally favoable sions bein0 roported on
lho nationalscene. In ourview the lagoin0 manutac-
luring employment siluation in St. Joseph County is
the mosi sigiificant item ofconcern lorthe area
economy. Developmshts ovorthe neti few monlhs
should h€lp answ€rquostions relatinqto the lono-
l€m strength ofSt, Jos€ph County's manlfacturiro
bas6.
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